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ABSTRACT

The objectives underpinning governlnerìt assistance to Canaclian farmers have been

to increase and stabilize incorne. Recently in an effolt to recluce cost ancl cornply with
recent tlade agreetnettts, the Fecleral and Provincial goverlÌments have irnplernentecl a

safety net prograln not linked to a cormnoclity; narnely the Net Incolne Stabilization

Account (NISA) and plan to introduce a prograrn callecl the Value Aclclecì Incorne

Stabilization Account (VAISA). This stucly assesses the fìnancial inplications of NISA
and VAISA on thlee different types of fann operations relative to those obtainecl uncler

cornrnodity specifrc programs such as the National Tlipaltite Stabilization Plan (NTSP)

and the Gross Revenue Insurance Plan (GRIp).

The ploceclules followed include the specificatiorl of a sirnulation rnoclel that

Iecreates the economic and financial sfiucture of a falm specialization in hogs, grain or

a divelsifiecl livestock-glain operation locatecl in the Province of Manitoba. The far-rn

rrrodels are silnulatecl ovet'the periocl 1980-l()()2.T\.rc performance of the fann business

under each stabilization prograrn is cornparecl to a baseline scenado without any

government program.

The genelal results inclicate that NISA ancl VAISA can generate comp¿uable levels

of f¿urn incolne to NTSP and GRIP, with a lower annual average subsicly. Far-rn

clivelsillcation itrcreases the stability of fann incolne ancl enhances the pote¡tial of NISA
and VAISA to accutnulate wealth. Sholt tenn benefits of NTSP ancl GRIp (positive cash

flow, and fann capital acquisitions) are offset by long tenn benefits of NISA ancl VAISA
(accurnulated wealth). Comrnoclity specific progratns are better at recluci¡g income ancl

cash flow valiability for specializecl farms. HoweveL, silnilal lesults in variabilitv are

achievecl without any governrnent prograrn fol diversifiecl far.rn.

The lirnitations of this study ale that results ale lesû'ictecl to a par-ticular- farrn

operation which may not be leplesentative fol all fanns. Since the falrn operations ale

histolical sirnulation tnodels, results reflect particular events that occurrecl between 1980

to lL)92. Diffelences in results when choosing other tirne periocls will clepencl on how
different plocluction and malket conditions are between periocls of analysis.
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Chapter I Introduction

l.l Problem Statement

Aglicultulal tracle is iufluenced by political and econouric circulnstances. The acliustrnents

and lestructuring experienced by agricultulal tracle are fuuctions of clornestic response to

longstandirlg internal and extelnal conflicts. Culrently, a consensus for greater cooperatio'

in a lnore liberaiized international trade envilonrnent is gaining rnomentum. This is

reflectecl in the 1994 agreernent by rnernbels of the General Agleernent on Tariff a'cl

Tlade (GATT), the North Arnelica Free Tlacle Agreernent (NAFTA) ancl prospects of a

trade agreelnent alnong nations of the Paciflc Riln.

The agricultural trade envilonrnent has been affectecl by clornestic agricultur-al

policies. These policies have genelated artifrcial rnarket conclitions which increasecl supply

ancl tnaintained falln operations thlough incorne transfers frorn tax payers ancl consurneLs.

When these û'ansfels occul' with high unernployrnent, bucÌget clefrcits a¡cl the uncertain

Iecovery fol rnajol agricultulal exports, the setting encourages governuìents to lmplement

less trade distolting and less costly agricultulal ploglarns. Consequently, recent tracle

agreelnentii will have a bealing upon developrnent of falrn incorne support prograrns less

tied to plocluction (decouplecl), while lirnitecl fiscal capability will seek to iclentify rnore

cost effective programs which achieve a greater level incorne ancl stabilization per clollar

transferrecl.

The Farln Incotne Act (1991) fosterecl the Net Incorne Stabilization Account

(NISA), a new farm incorne stabilization proglarn in Canacla that reflects the spir-it of the



1994 GATT agreement of financial assistance that is not tiecl to plocluction. Cornparecl

to deficiency paytnents progralrls such as the Gloss Revenue Insurance plan (GRIp) ancl

National Tripartite Stabilization Plan (NTSPT), NISA is expecteclro stabilize fa'rn incorne

with less inffuence upon how a fann allocates resoulces than when the support is receivecl

though defìciency payt-nents. Incorne transfers uncler NISA are macle basecl on the current

overall fillancial perfortnance of the faltn relative to previous yea¡s a¡cl past contributions

to the inclividually unique ¿lccourlt. GRIP consists of crop insurance (C.1.), a yielcl

guarantee, and revenue insurance (R.1.), a pr-ice ancl/or tevenue guar.antee. Deficiency

paylnents under NTSP ale triggeled by hog plice arrcl plocluceLs' expenses. The Value

Addect Incorne Stabitization Account (VAISA)'z is a fann income stabiiization pr-ograrn

currently under study. It is similal to NISA, with the only cliffer-ence bei'g that

contributions to the prograln account are a percentage of the falm's gloss lnargin ¡ather

than colnlnoclity sales.

The level of income transfel to falrn proclucers clepencls on the natur.e of each

particulu prograln and the fi'equency of events that triggel inclernnities. Table 1.1 shows

llet paylnent to ploducels fi'oln NTSP, GRIP and NISA together exceeclecl a billion clollars

itt 1992- Tulvey (l()()z) indicates that cormnoclity-specific revenue insulance such as GRIp

encourages farlners to increase planting of high-r'isk crops in lesponse to coveràge levels

ancl plerniurn subsiclization. A fartner''s involvernent in riskier activities increases the

potential of a lalger incolne transfer.

NTSP stands firr TPRT in

VASA rel.en ItI VAISA in

figures ¿uid tahles

figures ald tables



Table l. I Net paylnents to producers

Source: Agricultule Econolnic Statistics, Statistics Canacla - Catalogue No.21-603E
(1) Payrnellts less producer prerniums
(2) Matching governrnent conûibutions ancl interest p¿ryme'ts

1.2 Objective of the study

The objective of this study is to detertnine the effect of cliffelent incorne suppofi prograrns

on the financial pelfoltnance of a Manitoba fann. Three fann types are analyzed in terms

of tlieir specialization in the ploduction of hogs, glai¡s ancl a cornbination of both. The

analysis uses a silnulation model to colnpare the incorne support progïarns in the context

of histolical

ploduction and tnalket conditions. The financial perfollnance of the far-rn operation is

analyzed with and without the proglarns. The effectiveness of a program is rneasur-ecl in

tenns of:

i) reducing the variability of gross rnargin, cash flow ancl farm incorne,

ii) incleasing the level of gross rnalgin, cash flow ancl falrn incorne, ancl

iii) increasing the falm business's llet worth at the encl of the sirnulation per-iocl.

(thousand $)

calendar

year

NTSP GRIP' NISA2

Manitob
d

Canada Manitob
tl

Canacla Manitob
<L

Canada

I 990 r{536 76048

1991 2993 35221 IJJ+I 4(:0464 914L) 608()2

1992 2L)7 t1 286(:t54 109319 7L)5613 5802 1 331912



With the exception of the counteruailing duties on hog exports, the Manitoba

silnulation rnodel assulnes the histol'ical lnarket ancl plocluction conclitions experiencecl by

fattn operations fi'oln 1980 to 1992 were not, or would not be, inlluencecl bv cliffer-ent

il.rcorre stabilization progralns.

1.3 Outline of the study

This study focuses principally on the effect of incorne stabilizatiorl pl'ogralns ancl the

pefonnance of an individual falm opelation located in the Red River Valley, Manitoba.

To differentiate the effect of governrnent prograrns uncler the sarne conclitions, the location

of the fattn operation is fixecl ancl lnanagernent skills of the fann opelator ¿u'e assumecl

to be unchanged during the peliod of silnulation.

Chapter' 1 includes the objectives of the study ancl the litelature review. Chapter

2 includes a brief ovelview of the hog and grain inclustry in Manitoba and a clescr-iption

of the farm moclel ancl the agricultulal prograrns considerecl in the stucty. Aclclitionally,

this chapter includes the definition of variables used in the sirnulation rnoclel ancl the way

these variables are specified to rneasure the econolnic pelfolrnance of the moclel far.rn.

The consistency and accuracy of the fann sirnulation rnodel is testecl in teilns of

accounting identities. The results and analysis fol each type of enterplise ¿il'e presentecl

in Chapter' 3. Chapter'4 presents the surnrnal'y, conclusions ancl policy irnplications.

The farrow to finish hog falrn rnodel corresponds to the rnodel clevelopecl for the

NTSP and it is based on an efficient, cormnelcial ancl farnily level operation. The rnoclel's



feed cornponents are wheat, barley ancl supplernent3. The glain falm is a farnily operatiorr

involved in the ploduction of wheat, barley ancl canola. The colnbinecl farow to finish

hogs-glain lnoclel fann is a two-falnily oper'ation. Wheat apcl barley pr.ocluctio' is

plirnalily for feecl while the ca.ola is rnalketecr off the falm.

1.4 Literature review

Several studies have addressed the question of governrnent support pl.ograrns ancl the use

of simulation lnodels to analyze the effect of policy changes on falmers' il.lcome. This

sectiort reviews these studies.

1.4.1 Sector and farm simulations

I.4.l.l Industry level simulation

Gooclwin and Ortalo-Magné analyze the effects of alternative aglicultur-al policy scenarios

on the value of agricultulal assets in wheat-ploclucing legions of North Arne¡ica ancl

Eulope. Aglicultural policies affect expectations of futule ïeturns to far-rning by r-eclucing

plice ar-rd plocluction unceltainty. These particular stuclies focus on the cletennination of

land values as a function of expected levels of governrnent support, pïices ancl yielcls.

The ernpilical results show a 0.38 lancl value elasticity with lespect to government

suppol't fol wheat ploducels, when rneasuled by proclucer subsicly equivalents. Expectecl

yields and ploducer pdces influence lancl value with ulita¡y elasticities. The sirnulatio.

' Supplerttent inclucle prolein concenlrate; limestclne, calcium, phosphate cobalt ioclizecl salt plus a
vil¿unin-miner¿d uricro prcmix ¿urcl sources of aclcliûclnal energy.



clifferelltiates effects aÍnong legions; aglicultural policies that recluce government suppoft

wele plojected because of greater clecliue in lancl values in Europe than in Canacla ancl

the United States.

M¿u'till and Gocldard exarnine the irnpact of federal ancl plovincial liog stabilization

progralns oll both the marketing of hogs in Canada ancl the export of hogs ancl pork to

the United States, for the period frorn 1t)74 to 1983. Supply lesponse rnoclels ale usecl to

estimate lnarket lisk, measuled in tenns of valiability in malket price ancl the clifference

between expected and actual prices. The data is deseglegatecl to account for clifferences

in resource bases, alternative oppoltunities ancl stabilization progralns across Canacla. The

study concludes tliat only feed glain prices ancl laggecl hog rnarketings were signifrcant

ill the lnodel. Risk variables, hog prices ancl stabilization payrnents were not significant

in explaining tlie level of hog sales. Accolcling to Martin ancl Goclclarcl, Canaclian

stabilizatioll pl'ograrns on hog production do not affect U.S. hog prices because of the low

U.S. plice elasticity on the excess dernand for Canaclian hogs.

Meilke ancl Weersitrk analyze the effects of govelnment stabilization progr.alns on

total crop area and the allocation of that alea to indiviclual clops in Eastem ancl Westeln

Canacla. The stucly recognizes that changes in crop mix ancl total ar.ea seeclecl are a

function of output and input prices, procluction technology, r'otations ancl clifferential rates

of glowth itt crop yielcls. These stuclies atternptecl to cletelrnine the effect of Wester-n

Grains St¿bilization Act (WGSA), the Special Canaclian Grains Prograrns (SCGp), ancl

the Aglicultural Stabilizatiotl Act (ASA) on clop rnix alicl area seeclecl. The econornetric

lnodels fol' Easteln Canacla include five rnajol crops barley, soybeans, oats, cor-n ancl



wheat. Fol Western Canada the rnodels include barley, breacl wheat, canola, oats, flax, rye

and dululn wheat. The ¿u'ea seeded for each clop is a function of expectecl returrìs for that

clop in cotnparison to othel crops. Expected return is the procluct of expectecl pr-ice

(plevious five yeat's average) ancl expectecl yielct (average of last th¡ee yezu.s).

Results for Easteln Canacla indicate that the area seeclecl to all clops has a positive

own-plice response. lncrease in variance of returns for incliviclual cash crops has an

inverse effect ort crop alea seeded, with the exception of wheat. Fol Western Canacla, area

seeded is found to have a positive own-price response. Increase in valiance of returns for

breacl wheat has the largest effect on area seeclecÌ. Total al'ea seeclecl will clecline with an

inclease of market uncertainty. The stucly is cornplernentecl with a sirnulation a'alysis on

the effects of cliffelent levels of govemtnent support on total area haryestecl ancl allocation

of seecled area to the various crops. The rernoval of support paylnents lowerecl total area

seecled by 1.6 percent and affects crop allocation over the periocl l()ll-88 for Eastern

Canacla. The lalgest leduction occuued in area seeclecl to conl. The sirnulation rnoclel for

Westeln Callada shows that a rernoval of payrnents thlough WGSA recluces seeclecl

acreage by 1.59 percent, with the lalgest relative decrease corning from cfururn, wheat ancl

1.4.1.2 Firm level simulation

King and Nalayanan analyzed the effectiveness of GRIP ancl NISA safety ¡et

progralns over the WGSA and ad hoc incorne support progralns between froln 1987 to

1990. The ex-post econotnic evaluation was for a representative grain ancl oilseecl fann



locatecl in the brown soil zone of southwestem Sâskatchewan. A cornparative static

analysis approach generatecl a baseline sirnulation representing WGSA ancl acì hoc support

followed by scenalios where GRIP and NISA replaced the other programs. The analysis

focusecl rnainly on incorne effects. Results in Table 1.2 inclicate that GRIP ancl NISA

ptovide a lowel level of financial suppolt than the paylnents from WGSA ancl acl hoc

programs.

Table 1.2 Sirnulation results on a glain and oilseecì falrn operation

($/acle/ys¿¡;

Baseline' GRIP/NISA GRIP NISA

gover'nment
payrnent

t7 18.3 16.4 5.6

ploducer
plerniurn

2.1 5.5 5.5 0

Net Cash Income 2() 26.4 /¿L ñ 19.2

(l) Baseline includes WGSA and Ad Hoc incorne suppoil plograrns
Source: King and Nalayanan (l()()2)

GoveLnlnent paylnents replesent annual averages, ancl wele not tl'iggerecl ever-y

year'. This stucly failed to cotnpale the effectiveness of each prograrn in increasing income

stability, plus it overlooked any changes in a farm net worth ancl whether the progr-arns

incuued a deficit or surplus cluring the silnulation per.iocl.



Chapter 2 Httg and (.)rain Industry, Farm Model and Program Characteristics

2.1 Overview of the hog and grain industry in Manitoba

The irnportance of a hog, glain and oilseecl procluction is reflectecl in their contribution

to fann incorne and as well as Canacla's export fevenues.

2.1.1 The hog industry

The livestock indusfiy is an irnpoltant colnponent of the agricultural sector. i¡ Manitoba.

Livestock production remains an important soulce of revenue even though cash r-eceipts

froln livestock sales as a percentage of total farm cash leceipts have fallen fi-oln 60

pelcent in 1970 to 38 pelcent in 19()2.In the sarne peliocl cash receipts fi.om the sale of

hogs as a percentage of total livestock sales have increasecl fi'orn 17 percent to 32 perce¡t.

Hog sales represent the second lalgest source of livestock fa¡n cash ¡eceipts after- cattle

and calves.

Hog ploduction genelates additional seconclaly activities in terms of slaughteri¡g

and meat plocessing. Most of the hogs rnarketecl in Manitoba are slaughtered in the

plovittce before the pork products are solcl thloughout North America ancl Asia. In 1992,

86 pelcent of hog procluction was slaughterecl in the province (Ma¡itoba Livestock

Industry profiles, 1992).

Manitoba is a sulplus producing region, ancl thelefore, relies on exporrs ro

intetnational lnarkets. Hog exports fi'orn Manitoba have incleasecl consiste¡tly fi-orn g.6

percent of cotnlnelcial lnaÍketing hogs in 1980 to 16 pelcentin 1992, reaching as high



as 22 pelcent in 1984 ancl 1991. The Unitecl States represents the single rnost irnpor.ta¡t

ln¿u'ket for Manitoba hog exports because of its size ancl ploxirnity. The exchange rate ancl

a l'elatively low cost structure tencls to tnake Manitoba ho,qs cornpetitive in inter.natio'al

lxarkets.

2.1.2 The grain industry

Grain and oilseecl procluction represents an irnportant activity for the econorny of the

Prailie region. Ll Manitoba, sales of glain ancl oilseecls represents the laLrgest source of

falln cash leceipts. Since 1980, an average of 50 percent of total fann r-eceipts i¡

Manitoba have been originatecl fi'orn glain ancl oilseecl sales, followecl by 37 per-cent of

receipts froln livestock. Alnong the crops, wheat has been the preclorninant sour-ce of cash

leceipts, with an average of 50 percent of total receipts fi'orn crop sales in the last 10

years. Histolically, barley has been the seconcl rnost irnportant source of cash r-eceipts.

However, cash receipts fiour canola have iltcreasecl constantly fi-om l0o/o in l9g2 to 2Oo/o

in 1991 surpassi'g barley as a source of fa.rn cash receipts.

Profitability of the fann opelation is affectecl by price fluctuations of far-rn

pt'oduces and by weather conclitions which affect yielcl ancl quality. Far-rn support

progralrs irnplernentect by the govemrnent to lecluce procluction ancl rnalket risks are an

itnportant colnponent in the feasibility of the farrn business. [n l()92, ptograûì paylnents

to ploclucels ill Manitoba leplesented $,383 rnillion, equivalent to 18 per-ce't of total farn

10



cash receipts. Progratn payrnents are expected to be $307 rniilio t't in l9c)4a. Fann support

progralrs have been successful in leducing falrn incorne iustability ancl have enabiecl

lrany ploducers in the Prairies to uraintain a financially viable business.

2.2 Characteristics of representative farm moclel

The fann rnodel is located in the Red River Valley (township 1, range 3E). This area was

selected because hog production is predorninant as well as cornbinecl operations of hogs

and gIain. Three falm rnodels wele cleveloped to represent a fanow to fìnish hog

operatiorl, a glain operation and a diversifiecl hog/gr-ain farrn.

2.2.1 Specialized farrow to linish hog operation

The farrow to finish hog rnodel usecl in this stucly, corresponcls to the NTSP hog rnoclel.

With the exception of glair-r and leplacerrent hogs expenclitures, the rnoclel reflects

weighted average procluction costs ancl plices for Westeln Canacla, ancl the par-alnoters are

silnulated oll a quailelly basis. The assumptions fol the fanow to frnish hog enter.pr-ise

will be discussed under the categories given in the following subsections:

2.2.1.1Farm size

The rnodel farln is a fanow to finish hog opelation with 130 sows ancl 8 boals. An annual

average of 2.1 litters ale produced by a sow, with lfl piglets born pel fanowing. A 15

' Fann lucorne, Fillancial conclitions ancJ

Jiuruary 1994.
Govenlnent expendilure Dat¿r book, Agriculture Calacla,

11



percent piglet death loss is assutned and only 8.5 piglets are weanecl per fanowi¡g. The

flnisher stage assulnes 3 percent cÌeath loss. The assumptions results in the rnoclel hog

fann sellirlg2,23L) hogs per year, which inclucles 2,183 finishers, 64 cullecl sows ancl 4

bo¿u's.

2.2.1.2 Replacement breeding herd cost

These costs are incurred by the hog falm operation to lnaint¿in efficient levels of alilnal

Ieproduction. Sows are culled aftel an average of 5 litters with a replacernent value that

equals the cost of horne growu leplacemerlt gilts (Table 2.1). Given the helcl size, l4 sows

ale sold each yeal at half the price of a finished hog, with 50 pelcent rnore weight than

a finisher. Sixteen sows ale purchased at 3 tirnes the rnarket plice of hogs, with 80

percent the weight of a fillisher. Boars are culled after two yeals in the enterplise. A boar

is sold at half the rnalket price of a hog with 4.5 tirnes the weight of a finishel. Boals are

acquilecl at 5 tirnes the lnalket plice of index 100 hogs.

2.2.1.3 Ration components

The lation cornposition for hogs is detenninecl by the availability of feecl gr.ains ancl

clesired plotein level in the ration. In Western Canada, rations aïe colnposecl pr.incipally

of balley, wheat and supplernent (soyrneal). The National Tripartite Hog Stabilization

Cotrunittee estirnates the feed consulnption on a rnarketable hog basis, basecl on barley,

wheat and suppletnent fecl to sows, boars, stafter pigs, growiug pigs ancl finishing pigs.

For the bleecling herd and rnalketed hogs, the average annual consurnption lelates to Z4j
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Table 2.1 Estimation of annual replacernent cost for the breeclins hercl

Source: Technical Subcornmittee of the National Tripartite Hog Stabilization report
( 1 eeO)

PH = hog rnalket plice
ckg = 100 kg
fìnal value = is the product of # of head, price and weight

kg. of bru'ley, 116 kg. of wheat and 52 kg. of supplement per hog solcl,

2.2.1.4 Feed Prices

Pdces used fol feed bauley ancl feecl wheat are the historical Manitoba recorcls.

Supplernent plices colresponcl to the landed U.S. soybean rneal prices acljustecl to

Canadian values using the exchange rate.

2.2.1.5 Buildings and equipment

The initial capital investlnent fol the rnodel falrn size is $175,600 in builclings ancl

$225,800 in equiprnent (1980 plices). Using a stlaight line rnethocls, the annual

-5 UnrJer lhe Straight-line lltethocl, flre cclst or other basis ol tlìe propefty less its esúmated salvage
value is deducted itr equal amounts over its estimated uselul lifè.

T3

head price ($/ckg) weight (c/o) final value

cost (sow) 16 3'KPH 80 34.4 ,k PH

cost (boar) I 5 'i'PH 80 4XPH

revenue
(sow)

T4 0.5 'k PH l5t) 10.5 'k PH

tevenue
(boar)

I 0.5 'k PH 450 2.25,t,PH



depreciation rate is assurned to be 5 percent for builclings ancl 10 per-cent for equiprne¡t.

The an¡rual capital replacetnent of buitclings ancl equiprnent (clepreciation value) is

$31,360. For the purpose of the sirnulation lnoclel, replacernent costs ar.e acljustecl by the

Fiu'm lnput Price Index (FIPÐ for builclings ancì equiprnent.

2.2.1.6 Debt

It is assulned that the proclucer obtains a loan to pulchase part of the machinery,

equiprnent ancl livestock. The total debt is consiclelecl to be $i0.82 per clollar of sales6,

which is $ 1 80,000 out of $21 8,695 gross sales in 1980. Assurning that p¡oclucer amoltizes

the debt at 10 pelcent each year, the annual intelest payrnents of the rnoclel hog far-rn a¡e

assurned to be $18,000 thloughout the silnulation periocl.

2.2.1.7 Other costs

Other costs include rnalketing, insulance for bleecling stock, builclings ancl equiprnent,

utilities ancl hilecl labour'. They ale cletenninecl accorcling to the estilnatioÍt proceclule

plovided by the National Tripartite Hog Stabilization Committee. AII non gr-ai¡ a¡cl

livestock costs are detelrninecl fi'orn the base value of 1980 ancl are acljustecl quar-terly

using the Fiu'rn Input Price Index.

t' Based on the
Corporation, 1980).

ratio fbr a hog operation iu Manitoba ancl c¿uracla (Fann creclit
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2.2.2 Specialized grain operation

The glain f¿u'ln is cornplisecl of 1,200 acres of lancl. Basecl on the frnancial sûucture of

caslr crops fanns in Manitobat, it is assurnecl that 120 acles of lancl ar-e ownecl anct 480

acres are rented. The farln opelation is specialized in the plocluction of wheat, barley ancl

canola. Wheat and balley whele included because they ale usecl as feecl in the cornbinecl

glain-hog operation rnoclel.

The alea seeded fol each crop in the glain alicl the cornbinecl falrn oper.atiorr

Ietnairrs collstant fol the peliod of sirnulation. The conesponcling zu'eas are 420 acres on

wheat, 480 acles on balley and 300 acres on canola. The aleas allocatecl to wheat ancl

barley ploduction will enable the cornbined operation to be self sufficient in feecl in rnost

years.

The initial capital investrnents at 1980 prices, thatcolresponcls to the size of grain

operation is $185,616 in equiplnent, l'4c),219 in grain storage ancl $471,948 in Iand (lZO

acles). Using straight line method, the amual clepleciation rate is assurnecl to be lTVo for

equiprnent and 5% for grain stot'age. The annual capital replacernent of equiprnent ancl

building is $21,023. The arnount of lent paid by the glain f¿u'rner is 25 pelcent of the

annual reverlue which is cletenninecl using the following equation:

t Famr Suruey, Fann Creclit Colporation, C¿urada. 1981.

I Values arc gelleratecl basecl oli clata obtainecl lì'cxn "Histurical Review 6f Crop C6st i¡ Malitoba ilt
dle 70'"s", Malitoba Agriculture.
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R,=0.25*CY*n.*A
' t'L

2.2.2.1

Where: I{, = Iel1t

CY = crop yield

U = weighted avelage plice of each crop

A = ùrôà rented

The average crop yield ancl crop pdce are weightecl basecl on the share of each crop in

tlre rented land (35c/o wheat, 40ü/o barley and 25ü/o canola). The ale¿ sharecl for each crop

rernains constant thïoughout the silnulation.

Based on the average clebt to gloss sales latio for Manitoba grain fanns (Falln

Credit Corporation), a $0. 62per dollal of debtfol evely clollal of sales in 1980 the long

telrn liabilities fol the rnodel glain fann which is estirnatecl to be $90,917. Annual inter-est

costs fol long tenn clebt were detelrnined to be $9,000 throughout the sirnulation.

2.2.3 Diversified farrow to finish hog and grâin operation (combined)

The farrow to finish hog and glain farrn enterplise is the cornbination of each specializecl

entetplise. It is assumecl that the combined operation is opelatecl by two farnilies. The

capital requilements cost al'e the salne as adding the specializecl operations togethel less

$2000 fol a pick up û'uck shaled in both entelplises. tnitial capital investment ar 1980

plices is $1,106,183 which is the cornbination of initial capital investrnenr fol each

specialized farm opelation after subtlacting the cost of shalecl equiprnent. An annual clebt

payment is $27,000 and annual clepleciation is $52,383. Ll the cornbinecl operatiou,

plocluction of barley and wheat is used as feed in the hog enterprise. The alea seeclecl

I f.r



(constant throughout the sirnulation period) which consists of 480 acres of barley arñ 420

acres of wheat is expected to cover requilements of feecl for the volurne of hog

procluction in an average yeaï. ln years when glain ploduction is below feecl lequir.ecl,

producels purchases feed at lnarket prices. Excess supplies of glain ale solcl off the fann.

2.2.4 Financial model

A schernatic representation of the components of the financial moclel is shown in Figure

2.1. It" is a general description of the cornponents ancl their ability to cletennine the

financial perfonnance of the farm. In the following sections, each variable is explainecl

in detail. The gloss rnargin (GM), a flow, is detenninecl by cornrnoclity leceipts (CR),

prograrn indernnities (PI) from GRIP and NTSP ancl operating expenses (EXp).

Colrlnodity receipts ancl operating expenses ar'e to solre extent affectecl by GRIp anct

NTSP indelrmities. Stalting fi'om the gross rrargin (GM), the rnoclel farrn allocates

ealnings to the pelsonal bank account (pA ), NISA/VAISA accounts (pRA'u) ancl capital

experrclitule (CE), all three of which are defined as stocks, and householcl expenclitur-es

(HH), definecl as a flow.

2.3 Agricultural programs considered in the study

2.3.1 National Tripar.tite Stabilization plan - (hogs)

The National Tlipaltite Stabilization Plan (NTSP) was institutecl in 1986. It was clesignecl

primalily to bling a tnore homogeneous defìciency paylnent policy throughout Canacla,
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CR=commodity receþts
Pl=program indemnity

EXP=operafin g expenses

GM= gross margin

PA=personal bank account

i=interest
PRA=program account

CE=capital expenditure on machinery & equipment
HH=household expenditure

Figure 2.1 Components of the lìn¿urcial model
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insteacl of various provincial prograrns. Before NTSP was establishecl, clifferential

plovincial subsiclies altered the relative profìtability of procluction between regions, with

the potential rnisallocation of resources. NTSP was clesignecl to be self-financing. In other

woLds, plemiutns paict by governtnents and proclucers, plus interest were expectecl to equal

total paylnetlts over tilne. Calculations of the iudernnities ancl prerniurns are basecl on

plices and expenses fol a farrow-to-finish hog operations.

2.3.1.1 Program qualifications

The stabilization plan fol hogs plovides coverage on slaughtel hogs glacling over inclex

80 and sold fol slaughter'. Pretniurns are collectecl fi'orn palticipating ploclucers, provinces

ancl the federal govenllnent. They are placecl into a stabilization funcl fiorn which

paylnents are tnade. The plerniuln rates are set before the stalt of each qualter. The

alnount paid by the ploclucel for each hog rnalketed is rnatchecl by each of the fecler.al ancl

provincial govelnlnents to a maximurn of 3 percent of the average aggregate rnarket value

of hogs in the last thlee years.

2.3.L.2 Program payouts

All producers; r'eceive the same level of ¡;uppoft per unit of plocluction. The support level

(PS,) is announcecl atthe end of each quarter ar-rd itequals the national currentcash costs

(C,) of productiort in the quartel'plus 95 percent of the clifference between the avelage

price of hogs (aä) and cash costs (r) in the salne qu¿ìr'tel for the prececling five yeals.
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The cleficiency payment (12,) in effect guarantees a margin

of production. Conditions lequired to trigger payouts frorn

in equarions 2.3.1.3.1 to 2.3.1.3.3.

PS,=C, +0.9,5 *(fU-C)

/ï[P,S, - PH,]<0, IT, = 0

f I PS, - PH,l > 0, IT, = P,S, - PH,

above the cuuent cash costs

NTSP accoullt ale illdicatecl

2.3.1.3.1

L. -1. t.-1.2

2.3.t.3.3

Where: P,S, = price support

PH, = current hog plice (index 100)

C, = cut'rent cash cost

in = àverage hog price (inclex 100)

, = avelage procluctiou cost

IT, - 11't¿"rnnity (proglarn payout)

The National Tlipaltite Stabilization Plan is a govemrnent supported price fìoor

that skews the plobability distlibution of expected hog prices to rhe right. NTSP has two

lnain effects, it incleases the expectecl plice, whether or not the floor is bincling, ancl it

reduces price valiability (Moschini and Meilke).

2.3.1.3 Program trade issues

A countervailing duty (CVD) on live hogs and polk irnported frorn Canacla was irnposecl

by the United States in Aplil of 1985 to offset the provincial hog subsiclies. Since its

itnplernentatiott, the countervailing cluty lias valied fi'orn $4.85 pel ckg in January 1989
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to $20.55 per ckg in October 1991. The CVD leplesents an adclitional cost ro be paicl by

the exporter when hogs ale shipped to the United States. A countervailing duty is usecl

by an irnporting counffy to offset the cornpetitive advantages of subsidizecl irnpolts. The

irnposition of CVD causes the plice of the exported ploduct to decline.

The irnposition of CVD to offset the dornestic production subsidy is explainecl

graphically in Figule 2.2. Explaining the equilibriurn priol to the subsidy ancl CVD,

Canada would procluce oQ, hogs ancl consurne oQ, in Canacla ancl export e, - er. The

level of irnpolts to the Unitecl States is replesentecl by oQ,,, and this equals e, - er. The

impletnentation of NTSP provides a plice support of P" to hog ploducers in Canacla,

incleasing the quantity of hogs supplied, which is represented by rnoving along the supply

curve frorn b to c. Exports of live hogs incleases to OQ',, units as the subsicly inclucecl

excess suppÌy curve shifts froln ES, to ESr. Consequently, in the United States, hog plices

drop because of incleased supply, ancl in Canada, hog plices dlop to Pt" with oe,

col.lsutnecl in Canacla and Q'. - Qu exported. The irnposition of a counteLvailing cluty

against live hog itnports fi'orn Canada, rnakes the U.S. hog market less plofitable.

Consequently, Canada's live hog exports cL'op and lnole hogs are solcl clomestically to

tneat packets. Theotetically, it should lesult in lower hog plice paid by meat packers.

Assurning the size of the CVD equals r/, this is replesented by a palallel upwalcl shift of

excess supply fi'orn ES, to ES.. Hog prices in Canacla will drop further to Po'*i with a

CVD of d.The lower hog price in Canacla irnplies consurner gains, r'eplesentecl by the

alea PuaeP"u'r. The deficiency paylnerlt uncler the NTSP will be the clifferellce between the
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post CVD dolnestic ptice Po""'i and P, tirnes the level of sales OQu. The amount paid in

the folm of countervailing duty is represented by the iuea egfh. That is, the product of

hogs exported ancl CVD paicl at the bordel. The arnount of the revenue losses to CVD

depencls on the plice elasticity of supply of expolted hogs. The rnore inelastic the excess

supply of hogs (steepel supply culve) the greater the ploclucer losses. A CVD irnposed

on live hogs increases the supply of hogs to rneat packels in Canada who are expected

to pay a lower plice per live hog. However, the irnpact of CVD on live hog prices can

differ across Canada. Bettsort, Farninow, Malquis and Sauer (1994) indicate that clue to

high transport costs, plovinces with excess capacity in rneat packing should see an

il.tcleased dernand for hogs, r'elative to plovinces which have lirnited processing capacity

aud, thelefore, plice lecluctions due to CVD will be greatest in legions with full ol close

to full capacity utilization.

An economic lnoclel was specifiecl to estirnate the effect of countervailing duty had

on the clornestic hog plices. The results for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are

indicated in Appendix A. They sl-row that the plices paid by the clornestic rneat packing

indusf,y fell in Saskatchewan and Albelta in relation to the countelvailing duty, but wele

no significantly affectecl in Manitoba. The sirnulation rnodel assurned that NTSP was in

effect fi'orn 1980 and thelefole counteruail cluty was irnposed in the model. Fol Manitoba

hog prices based on the average pooled plice fi'orn the sales in the export ancl dolnestic

tnalkets wele reduced by the countervail duty on the expolts. No plice effect was

silnulated on dotnestic sales. This latter assurnption would not reflect rnalket conclitions

fol Albelta and Saskatchewan.
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2.3.2 Crop Insurance (C.1.¡

Crop insurance was introduced in 1961 to plotect falrners against yielcl losses due to

natural hazalds, such as dlought, fiost, floods, fire, hail, insects, iìnd plant cliseases. Cr-op

insurance is a ploduction gualantee, where the guarantee is basically a functioll of the

legiorial based average yield and the level of avelage yield (70o/a or 80o/o) the far-rner

signs a conû'act for'. If the insured procluction level is not achievecl, crop irrsur-ance is

obligated to pay the diffelence at plices that reflect curent rn¿u'ket conclitions. Total

pretniutls leflect coverage levels, plevious clailns ancl culrent clop prices. For the

sirnulatioll tnodel, tl-re level of yield coverage is assurned to be 70 percent of the long

tenn average yield (UIAY). The insured revenue is the product of the coverage level

tilnes the cuffent ln¿uket price. The equations below are usecl to estilnate the level of

pletniutns ancl payouts that occur undel clop insulance. The rnoclel farrn cloes not receive

payout flotn clop insurance when the cuil'ent yield is greater than the insulance coverage.

Otherwise the payout is the difference between the actual and the coverage yielcl tirnes

the lnalket plice of the crop. A rate (r') usecl to estirnate total plerniurns (equation

2.3.2.2), is the latio of past payouts and previous coverage levels. It is assurnecl to be 6

percent throughout the sirnulation, wheLe the fanner contributes half of the plelniurn. The

lernaining portion is paicl by gover'runent.

ICV,=YCV,*PC,

Pr,=,'+lCV,

2.3.2.1

2.3.2.2
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PPr,= 0.-50 *Pr,

YCV,=0.7 * r,

IF[CY, - YCV,] > (.), CIT,

lFlCY, - YCV,I < (1, CIT, = (CY, -

= (.)

YCV,) * PC,

12a/1

1?"' <

¿.7 ./..t)

Where: ICV, = insu¡Ance coverage

CY, - crop yield

YCV, = yield coverage

f¡' = pretniuln for urop iusurauce
r = Iate
PPr = producer premiuln fol clop insulance

Cy, = average crop Yield

CIT, = ct'op illsurance indernrlity

PC, = current market plice of crop

2.3.3 Revenue Insurance (R.I.)

Revenue Insulance is a clefrciency payrnent to fannels if crop levenues fall because of

low clop plices or yields. Total plerniurns reflect coverage levels, plevious clairns ancl

current prices. The late (r) is assutned to be 9 percent thloughout the sirnulation. F¿u-lnels

pay one thilcl of the total pletniurn, with the remincler contlibutecl by the goverrunent.

When the cornbined rnalket revenue clop insurance payouts are lower than the target

revenue, the ploducer is elltitled to a payout undel revenue insulance. The followine
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equations are a representation of how plerniurns and payouts undel revenue insulance are

sirnulated for the rnodel farrn.

TR,=r, *IMAP,
!

MR,=CY,*Pç,

Pr,=r *f[¡,

PPr, = 9.77 * Pr,

ILlT, = ç1I:Í[TR, - MIl,l <0,

If lTtl, - MR, I > 0, IllT, = TR, - M[], - CIT,

2.3.3.1

2.3.3.2

¿.7.7. t

2.3.3.4

¿.-1..1.)

2.3.3.(t

\ùy'hele: MR, = tnarket revenue

TR, = target levenue in year t
IMAP = indexecl rnoving average plice in year t
NT = levenue insurance indemnity

2.3.4 (|ross Revenue Insurance Plan (GRIp)

The Gross Revenue Insurance Plan was instituted in 1991. It is a program that per-rnits

fallners to insure thetnselves against dlastic ch'ops in yielcl ol plice of celeal grain,

oilseecls and pulse crops by placing a floor to the crop revenue per acre (talget revenue).

The GRIP progratn rnerely combines the crop insurance ancl a revenue insulance

conffaots. If a fallner's actual ln¿u'ket revenue fol an enlollecl crop falls below the tar-get
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reverìue, the ploducel receives an

insulance.

2.3.5 Net Income Stabilization

The net lncolne Stabilization Account

stabilization

indermrity fi'orn both crop insurance and revenue

Account (NISA)

was established in 1991. It is a voluntaly farm

prograln whereby a ploclucer can rnake regulal deposits to an incorne stabilization

account. NISA is based on eligible net sales, detelrnined as the diffelence between gross

sales and the pulchase of all cornpalable agricultulal commodities inclucling seecl, feed

ancl livestock. An initial deposit can be up to 2 percent of eligible net sales ancl an

additional deposit up to 20 percent of eligibie net sales. Matching govelnment

contlibutionsj are paicl up to a rnaxirnurn of $250,000 of eligible net sales. Therefole, the

governtnent contlibutions are cappecl at $5,00 per accoullt. The producer's deposits eanr

an interest bonus of 3 percent above the rnarket value which is paid by govemments.

NISA applies to the entile falrn enterprise when a payout is triggeled. Entitlernents to

withdraw funds occur when:

a) the gross lnal'gin of the falrn falls below the previous five yeal average gross rnargin;

or

b) an incliviclual's income falls below a rninimum level.

Neither hog ol glain prices al'e assulned to be affected by NISA. If a plograrn

silnilar to NISA was substituted fol NTSP the counteruail duties were assumecl to occur.

Therefore the hog rnalket sirnulation fol Manitoba sales lesults in the sarne histolical
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prices between 1980 ancl 1985 while the average pooled prices incurrecl after 1985

because no countervail duties ale paid on expol'ts.

2.3.6 Net Income Stabilization Account - grains: NISA(g)

Undel this proglatn, a falrnel establishes an individual account and a governrnent account

whele conüibutions are deposited, but contributions ar-e based upon an approxirnation of

f-alrn fecl glain. Net glain sales are estilnatecl by subtracting a feed equivalent fi'om total

receipts of hog sales. The feed equivalent value is an apploxilnation to feecl costs and

represents a percentage of leceipts florn livestock sales. Thloughout the sirnulation, a feed

equivalent coefficient of 0.513 is assurned, which couesponcls to the coefficient used in

1991 for hog ploducers registered in NISA. Inclividual rnatching contlibutions are 2

percent of uet sales. A fannel withch'aws funds fi'orn the NISA account when the curr.ent

gross margin is lower than the five yeal average gross l-nargin, oL when the indiviclual's

income falls below a tninirnum level. The hog and grain rnalket assulnptions with tespect

to historical prices are the same as NISA.

2.3.7 Yalue Added Income Stabilization Account ryAISA)

VAISA is lnodelled in tenns of producel access to an individual account and a

govor'lllnent account. Unlike NISA, the contributions to tl-re accounts are a baseci on the

faltn gross malgin rathel than the net sales. [n the urodel, inclividual and rnatching

government conûibutions are a percentage of gross rnargin, while additional conÍibutions

are lirnited to 40 percent of gross rnalgirl. The balance in the indiviclual accounts earns
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an interest bonus of 3 percent while the balance in the governrnent account receives the

cornpetitive tate'. The rnoclel farrn has the option to withdlaw funcls frorn the VAISA

account when the current gross lnargin is lowel than the five yeal average gross rnargin.

The hog and grain lnarket assulnptìons with respect to histolical plices are the salne as

MSA.

2.3.8 No Safety Net (NSN)

Undel this scenalio, the moclel falrn does not receive deficiency payments or any type of

incotne support frotn the governlnent. All falrn revenue othel than intelest earnings occuïs

because of hog, glain and oilseecl sales. The hog and glain market assurnptions with

respect to historical plices ale the same as NISA.

2.4 Time frame of the analysis

2.4.1 Historical simulation of market and growing conditions (1980-1992)

The histolical sirnulation intencls to replicate malket and procluction conclitions between

1980 and 1992. The sirnulated financial pelfonnance of each far rn type under the cliffelent

safety net progralns was initiated in 1980. Crop yields coüespond to the particular

location in Manitoba.

is 90 percent o1 the monlhly average 0f tlie treasury bill
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2.5 Definition of Variables and Parameters

The following variables lepre¡ient the structure of safety net progÌalns in the sirnulatecl

operation of a falrn business. The silnulation fol each variable is cletenninecì on a calender

yeal basis.

2.5.1 Net Sales

Net sales repre'sent the cliffelence between the sales ancl purchases of the sarne

cotnrnodity. Pulchases ale simulated to occur in terrns of seecl fol the g¡ain operation ancl

breecling held leplacetnents and feed glain fol the hog opelation. Net sales uncler NISA

(glains) ale obtained by subtlacting the feed equivalentr') value froln total receipts frorn

hog sales. Total eligible leceipts for NISA ancl VAISA inclucles payouts frorn Gross

Revenue Insurance Plan (GRIP), Crop lnsurance (C.1.) ancl Revenue Insurance (R.I.)

pl'ogralns. Payouts frorn NTSP are not considerecl part of eligible leceipts for- NISA ancl

VAISA. The following is an equation usecl to calculate net sales:

NS,=F[1.,+CIT-RIT

NS, = net sales

FR, = r'eceipts fi'oln cornrnodity sales

PCH, = purchases of cormnodities

CIT = indernnity froln crop insurance
RIT = indernnity fi'orn levenue insurance

2.5.1.1

Whele:

r0 The 1èecl equivalelìt value is zut approxiulatiou tO lèecl costs arcl represeuts a percentage clf receipts
frout hog sales' Throughout the sintulation, a lèed equivalent coeflicienl. of 0.5 i3 is assurnecl, w¡ic¡
conesponcl to tlie coeflÌcienf used in 1991 fbr hog proclucers registerecl in NISA.
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2.5.2 (ìross Margin

Gross rnalgirr is cleflned as the diffelence between total leceipts frorn the sale of

cornlnodities and the operating expellses incurred to produce thern. Indernnities florn

GRIP, C.l. and R.l. are includecl as part of total receipts when estimating groris rnalgirr

uncler NISA ancl VAISA. Fixecl cost ancl capital expenciitules ûre excluclecl as a clecluction

because they are assurned to be constant in the short tenn. Another way of viewing gross

rnargin is to considel it the entelprise's confibution to fixecl costs ancl profit after the

variable costs have been paid (Kay, 1986).

For a grain opelation, eligible expenses includes seed, fuel, fertilizer', chernicals,

machinely operating costs, pr'opefiy taxes, and drying costs. Operating costs and pulchases

used fol the rnodel grain operation are basecl on crop ploduction figules publishecl by

Manitoba Agliculture in 1990.

For a hog opelation, eligible expenses inclucle replacernent bleeding stock, feed,

lepail and rnaintenance, utilíties, veterinarian and health exponses, hirecl labour and

rnarketing costs. Opelating expenses fol the hog rnoclel conespond to the case fann used

by the National Tlipaltite Stabilization Plan.

Gross rniu'gin under NISA anct VAISA considers premiums paicl fol GRIP, clop

insulance and revenue insulance prograrxs as an expense in the corresponcling calendel

yeal. Premiums undel NTSP are included as an expense only to estimate gross margin for

the corresponding program. Gloss rnargin leflects the level of goverrunent payouts florn

NISA ancl VAISA accounts and the intelest ealnecl ol paid in the pelsonal account as

indicated in the following equation:
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GM, = NS, - EXP, - Pt',,0,,.r0^, + RITr,, + CIT + PAI, + GITNN

GM, - gross lnargin

EXP, = operating expenses

CIT = crop irlsul'auce inclelnnity
RIT = Revenue insurance indermrity
PAI , = per-sonal bank account inter.est

P'',.,o,rrrro, = Premiuln
GITNN : governlnent payout from NISA ol. VAISA

2.5.2.1

Where:

2.5.3 Household expenditure

Household expenditule represents the annual fann farnily expencliture in foocl, shelter,

clothing transpofiation, education and taxes. An aclclitional consurnption occurs when a

portiorl of the positive cash flow is not savecl and depositecl in the personal bank account.

Householcl expenditure was estilnated to be $16,185 for a fann farnily on the prair-ie

plovirrces in 1918 (Farnily Expenditule in Canacla, Statistics Canacla, 1978). This value

is assulnecl to be sirnilar for the farnily in each specializecl falm rnoclel. For the cornbinecl

hog ancl grain operation (i.e. the two farnily operation), the farnily expenclitures are

doubled. The base household expenditule is acljusted each yeal for the periocls of

silnulation accolding to the consulnel plice inclex. An aclclitional householcl expe'clitures

is assumecl to occul when the fann sirnulates a positive cash flow. When the pelsonal

bank account balance is positive, additional householcl expencliture above the base level

is 70 pelcent of rernaining cash flow. In other worcls the rnoclel fann householcl saves 30

percent of the positive cash flow.
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2.5.4 Expenditures related to capital

2.5.4.1 Interest on debt

Iliterest paid on the long telrn debt was fìxecl for the tirne peliocl analyzecl. The clebt was

based on the typical debt sn'uctule published by Fann Creclit Corpolation in 1980.

2.5.4.2 Rent

Based ou the farm structule published by Falrn Cleclit Corpolation (1980), the gr-ain far-rn

is assulned to rent 480 acles. The arnount of rent paicl by the proclucer is explainecl in

section 2.2.2.

2.5.4.3 Capital acquisition

Capital pulchases represent the funds the farner allocates to leplacing builctings ancl

rnachirtely. Icleally, these ale equal to the annual clepreciation, howevel, as inclicatecl

below (section 2.5.6), the model f¿u'rn must rneet certain basic collclitions before the funcls

eventually needed to acquire capital ar-e leinvested.

2.5.5 Net Capital Requirement (NCR)

The net capital requirelnent repleseuts the annual arnouÍìt that the rnoclel fann is r-equir-ecl

to save to purchase lnachinery and builclings at the end of their' usefut tife. That is, the

alnount or portioll of the cost of a capital asset that represents the nonnal wear- clue to use.
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Depleciation is estimated using the stlaight-line method. [n yeals when the producer does

not invest in capital (the arnount of depleciation), the net capital lequilernent incl'eases

to reflect the amount the ploducel did not save.

NCR,=AD,-ACE, 2.5.5.1

Where: NCII., = net caPital requiretnent

AD, = acculnulated depleciation
ACE, = accurnulated capital expenclitule

2.5.6 Capital expenditure

Based on the size of the opelation ancl the capital invested, the estimatecl annual

depreciation rates fol the hog farrn and glain fann ale $31,360 and $21,023, respectively

(see sectiot"t 2.2.2 and 2.2.2). Depreciation represents the loss in value of buildings,

rnachinery and equiprnent, which a business has to put aside in oldel to leplace an itern

at the end of its useful life. Ideall!, a fann business cleposits an amount equal to

clepleciatioll to ¿t savings account each year'. The moclel assumes that the falmel attempts

to invest funds to replace ol lepair rnachinely ancl builclings. However, before the

pt'oclucel is in a position to considel leplacing depleciated equiprnent, rnole basic neecls

must be fulfilled. As inclicated in the following equations (2.5.6.1 and 2.5.6 .2), the annual

gross lnargin must be sufficient to cover householcl expenses, debt payrnents and rent

befole the fannet decides upon tlie funds available to leplace buildings and equiprnent.
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The initial funcls used to replace buildings and equiprnent ale either the NCR or-the gr-oss

rnalgin available after householcl expencliture, debt and rent obligations are attenclecl to.

IF(LGM, - Dr - Rt - HH,) V
lGM, - Dt - tlt - HH, + PAB_,1)<0,0

2.5.6.1

IF ([ GM, - Dt - Rt - HH,l A IGM, - Dr - M - HH, + pAB 
_, I ) > 0 ,

Min (GM, - Dt - Rr - HH, , NCI{, )
2.5.6.2

Whel'e: D/ = clebt

Rl = l'ent
HH, - householcl expenditure

PAB _, = personal account balance

A=and
V=or

2.5.7 Cash Flow

The purpose of a cash flow statelxent is to iclentify the tirning ancl rnagnitucle of cash

flows duling a p¿uticular peliod. Cash flow is ar-r irnportant instrurnent fol measuring the

capacity of the business to keep opelating (financial feasibility) inclepenclently of the level

of plofit (econornic feasibility). Ovel tirne, cash flow leplesents a summary of cash

infìows and outflows for a business (Kay, 1986). In the moclel, cash inflows consist of

comrnodity teceipts, indernnities, and interest creclitecl to the personal bank account. Cash

outflows col-lsist of colnlnodity purchases, operating expenses, incliviclual contr-ibutions to

NISA/VAISA (rnatching and additional), clebt payrnents, rent, capital expencliture ancl

household expenses. Fol a specifiecl tirne peliocl, cash fìow is the cliffelence between cash

inflows atld cash outflows. In the silnulation rnoclel, palt of a positive cash flow is
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assulnecl to be spent by the householcl while the rernainclel is savecl. A cleficit cash flow

is assulned to be offset by a debit to the personal bank accour.ìt. The following ale the

equations used to represent the consequences of a positive and negative cash flow.

IFIGM, +llT,+GIT,+ PAI - IC, - Dt - Rt -CE,- HH,l<0,
(GM, + IIT, + Ç[7, + PAI - IC, - Dt - Rt - CE, - HH ,)

2.5.1 .l

Iþ-IGM,* IIT, *GIT, + PBAI -IC,_ Dt _RT _CE,_ HH,I A¡NEA-,]>0, 2.5.].2
0.3 * ( GM, * IIT, +Ç¡7, + PAI - IMC, - Dt - ttt - CE, - HH,) - IAC,

IFLGM,*llT,+GIT,+PAI -lC,-Dr-ft.t -CE,- HH,l>04[ PAB _,)<0, 2.

0.1 *(GM,*llT,+Ç[7,+ PAI - IMC,- Dr -ftt -CE,- HH,) -lAC, 5.1.3

Whele: /C, = i¡¿iuidual contributioll (rnatching and adclitional)
IMC, = inclividual rnatching conh'ibution

IAC, = individual aclditional contribution
IIT, = indernnity (individual payout)

GAI, = governrnent accoultt interest

GITNT, = governlnent indernnity (govelnrnent payout)

CE, = capital expenditule

A deflcit cash flow triggels withdrawals fi'oln a pelsonal bank accoulit. With a

positive cash flow and positive personal accoulìt balance, the rnoclel fann saves 30 pelcent

of cash flow, and spends the rernaining arnount on the householcl. When pelsonal bank

account balance is rtegative, the rnoclel falrn deposits 70 percent of the positive cash flow

to leduce the current liability. The rnodel assutnes the aclditional incliviclual contlibution

to NISAWAISA account as a saving, thelefole, it is subtlactecl befole the clecision of

additional savinss is rnade.
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2.5.8 Personal Bank Account (PA)

A personal chequin-q/savings accour-ìt was includecl in the rnodel because a falmel coulcl

expetieuce a deflcit iu the cash flow fol the business ancl householcl. Thelefole. when

unable to lneet basic financial requilernents for the business/householcl the rnoclel woulcl

debit the PA by the satne arnourlt. Credits to the personal account occur whenevel leceipts

exceed all expenditures (business and householct). The fann rnoclel bolrows frorn the

personal account when a clefìcit in the cash flow exists after receiving payouts fi'om

NISA/VAISA accounts. When cash flow exceeds zero àt the encl of the calencler yeal the

farmel is assutnecl to deposit 30 pelcent of the cash surplus in the personal account ancl

spend the remaining amount on the householcl. The interest creditecl to the personal

account is assurned to be equivalent to the 90 days tleasury bill rate.

2.5.9 Minimum net income

The lninirnuln net income is a condition set to activate the trigger mechanisrn of the

NISA/VAISA plograrn. The following equations show the conclitions requirecl to

potentially withdraw funds fi'orn the NISAWAISA accounts when the rnodel falrn cloes

not generate a lniuirnuln incolne.
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Whele: MNI = lninirnum net income
CE, = capital expenditure

If level of profit is sufficient to lneet capital expenditules, rel1t, debt and the rninilnul¡

net income the f¿u'rn rnodel cloes not withdraw funds frorn NISA/VAISA accounts. A

sirnulated profit lowel than rninirnum incorne higgers payouts florn the NISA/VAISA

accoul-rts.

2.5.10 Farm income

Falln illcome is the plofit frorn the year''s opelation, and lepresents the return to the

owner fot pelsonal and farnily labour', lnanagelnent and equity capital used in the fann

business (Kay, 1986). Farrn incorne is the diffelence between cornrnodity leceipts and

operating expenses, intelest payrnents on clebt, rent and depreciation. It is estimated at the

end of each calenclar yeff using the following equation:

IFIGM, - CE, - Dt - Itt - MNII>0, 0

IFIGM, - CE, - Dt - Rr - MNII<0,
MNI - ( GM, - CE, - Dt - tl.r)

CR,+ Ç¡7 + tLlT -EXP,-Dt-Rt-Pr-DP

1)¡r = annual depreciation

2.5.9.1

2.5.9.2

2.5.10.1

Whele:

2.5.11NISA and VAISA individual âccount

This account was cleated unclel NISA and VAISA to sirnulate the funds contributed by

the f'almel. Interest earned on the balances in this account is 90 percent of the 90 clavs
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treasury bill late plus a 3 pelcent plemiurn. All interest is creclitecl to the government

NISA/VAISA accounts. Presently, NISA cloes not allow the proclucel to have a llegative

accoullt balance. The balance of the indiviclual accoullt is obtainecl in tl-re following way:

IAB, = IAB,_, + IMC, + IAC, - IITNtv 2.5.11.1

Where: IAB, = incliviclual accoullt balance

IMC, = indiviclual rnatching conûibution
IAC, = individual additional contribution
IITN^, = individual withdrawal

2.5.12 NISA and VAISA contributions

NISA and VAISA conÍibutions have two cornponents. The fir'st is, an incliviclual

conflibution which is matched fol up to 2 pelcent of a positive net sales for NISA ancl

a percentage of a positive gror;li rnargin fol VAISA. The seconcl cornponent is a¡

aclditional individual contribution (non-matchable) which is a function of a nurnbe¡ of

valiables explained in the following set of equations (2.5.12.1 ancl 2.5.12.2). Fu¡cls

detelmined fol both cornponents are clepositecl in a NISAWAISA inclivictual account. This

account earns an interest bonus of 3 pelcent, which is providecl by the govelnment ancl

can be considered an additional subsidy to the rnatching contribution. The governrnent's

rnatching contribution is sirnilal to the incliviclual's rnatching contlibution however, it is

deposited in a NISAWAISA govelnrnent account. The conclitions the rnoclel fann are

requiÏecl to lneet in orcler to rnake an aclditional contribution ale a positive level of net
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sales undel NISA, a positive gross margin under VAISA, and a positive balance in the

personal bank account. Before an ¿dclitional contr ibutiou is deterrnined, the rnodel has to

be able to cover household expenclitule, debt payrnents, rent, net capital requirernents ancl

the individual rnatching confiibution. [f either condition is not met the rnoclel cannot make

an additional contdbution to the NISAWAISA individual account. The followins

conditions senerate an adclitional contlibution in the lnodel:

2.5.t2.
IF( [N,ç, ]v lGM,- Dr - M -CE,- HH,-tMC,lv ¡ ren,l) <0,0 I

1F( [N,S, ) 
^lGM, 

- Dt - Rt - CE, - HH, - IMC,I h¡fes,]) > 0, 2.

MinL\.Z *,NS, , 0.5 *( GM,-Dt-tlt-CE,-HH,-lMC,) ,0.4*PAB,) 5.12.2

2.5.13 NISA and VAISA government account

The NISA ancl VAISA governrnent account holcls the funds plovided by the govelnrnent

that rnatches the initial inclividual contribution ancl the accrued interest fiansfeued florn

the individual account. This leflects the cunent rules of NISA. This account ealns 90

percent of the 90 day ffeasury bill rate. Funcls ale taken frorn the governlnent account

when the ploducer is entitled to a government payout. The following fonnula is used to

estirnate the portion of the NISA account contributed by the governrnent:

GAB, = GAB,_t + GMC, + GAI, + IAI, - GITNtv 2.5.13.r

GAB, = govelnment account balance

GMC, = Soverhrrent matching conûibution

Whele:
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GAI , = governlnent account intelest
IAI, = inclividual account interest

GITNN = fioVeillfiìel]t payouts

2.5.14 NISA and VAISA trigger mechanism

The stabilizàtion tliggel are the rules that allow a producer to withdraw funds fi'oln the

prograln account when celtain conditions are rnet. As indicated in the following equations,

withclrawals are activated froln the rnoclel's NISA/VAISA accounts when the cuilent gross

rnzu'gin is lowel than the average gross rnargin of the last five years or a lninilnurn

incotne level is not rnet. If both conclitions clo not occul, the lnodel does not withclraw

funds fioln the prograln accoullt and the tliggel becornes zelo.

IFIGM, GMI>0 A lMID,I = 0'0 2.5.14.1

2.5.t4.2

Whele:

rF(GM, - irlv lrD,l) > 0,

Min(GM, - i*, ID,)

MID, = tninirnurn income deficit

i, = average gloss rnalgin

2.5.15 NISA and VAISA government payout

A NISA ancl VAISA governrnent payout occurs when

than the five yeal average gross lnargin or a lninilnuln

the annual gross matgin is lowel

income level is not achieved and
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the governlnent account balance is positive. Governrnent payout occurs when either

condition is met. when the tligger rnechanisrn allows accessj to NISA/vAISA accounts,

the lrodel uses the funcls fi'om the governlnent accoullt fir'st ancl the indivicìual account

thereafter'. Only when the governrnent payout is below the amount allowecl to be

withch'awn will the rnoclel relnovo funds frorn the individual account. The followins are

the conditions t'equilecl to obtain a paylnent fi'orn the govelnlnelìt account:

IF(IGAB, + GAI, + IAI, + GMC,I<0 V ITG)=0),0 2.5.15.1

IF(IGAB, + GAI, * IAl, * GMC,I A tfG l)>0,
Min.(GAB, * GAI, + JAI, * GMC,, 7R)

IG = tligger

2.5.t5.2

Whele:

2.5.16 Potential cash flow deficit ßNCF)

Potential cash flow represents the level of cash flow before a producel is entitlecl to a

NISA/VAISA withdrawal in the fonn of an individual payout. [n the moclel, a positive

potential cash flow assutnes that the ploducel does not require an incliviclual accoulit

payout because the total of profrts, governlnent payout leceived and interest cledited fi'om

the personal bank account exceecls the total of contributions to NISA/VAISA accounts,

debt payrnents, rent, capital purchases and household expenses. In this case, the poter-rtial

cash flow is zelo. In the tnodel, a deficit potential net cash 1ìow triggers withclrawals fi'orn

the pelsonal bank accoutlt. A positive potential net cash flow prevents the rnoclel fann
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frorn obtaining an inclivicìual payout fi'orn the NISA/VAISA accounts. The following

equations report the terms used to cletennine the potential net cash flow:

IFIGM,+GIT + PAI -lC,- Dt - Rt -CE,- HH,I>O,0 2.5.16.1

IFIGM, + GIT + PAI - IC, - Dt - Il.t - CE, - HH,l<¡,
(GM, +GIT + PAI - IC, - Dt - R¡ - CE, - HH,)

2.5.16.2

2.5.17 Potential individual payout

The potential individual payout is a vadable cleatecl to represent the availability of funds

to be received by the proclucel in the foun of an indiviclual payout. Equations 2.5.18. 1 ancl

2.5.18.2 indicated below, show that if the NISA/VAISA indivicìual account balance is

positive, this arnount is added to the currerìt contributions (rnatched and non-rnatchecl).

Together they replesent the funds available to be received as ¿I payout, othelwise only

current individual contributions are retumecl to producer in the form of an inclividual

payout.

2.5.18 NISA and VAISA individual payout

A withdrawal frorn the NISA/VAISA individual account occurs when funds in the accoutlt

contributed by governrnent is less than what the conditions allow to be withchawn. The

conclitiorl lequilecl to withdraw funds fi'orn the NISA^/AISA indiviclual accourlt in the

forrn of an individual payout ¿ue shown in the following equations:

IFITI{ - GIT,I < (,), 0

A')
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IF (LrR - G|T,I A IPNCF, ]) > 0, 0

rF([TR - GrT,]>0 A IPNCF,]<0,
(PAB - PNCF,)

IF I PAB - PNCF,I> 0, (l

IFIPAB - PNCF,I<0,
Min(TIl, - GIT,, PIT,, PNCF, - PAB

2.5.t9.2

2.5.19.3

2.5.1c).4

2.5.19.5

Where: PNCF, = potential net cash flow
PIT, = potential individual payout

A payout froln the govelnrnent account below the amount allowecl by the trigger

is sitnulated to occul when the cleficit in the cash flow plus the savings in the pelsonal

bank account are less than the trigger payouts fi'orn indiviclual MSA/VAISA accounts.

Plesent lules of NISA prevent producels fi'orn withcllawing rnole than what is available

in the individual account and in these circurnstances the arnount withclrawn is also below

the tliggel level.

2.5.19 Change in Wealth

Since the rnodel does not include decisions to buy and sell lancl ol livestock, the change

in wealth is lirnitecl to savings (debt) and capital in rnachinery and equiprnent. Wealth is

composed of a pelsonal bank account, NISA/VAISA individual ancl governtnent account
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balance, and the value of lnachinely ancl equiprnent. The change in wealth is obtainecl by

subtlacting the ltet capital lequilement froln the savings because the rnoclel far-rn begins

with a zelo balance in the personal bank account ancl the NISA/VAISA account.

LW, = PAB, + IAnlNr, + GABy¡y, - NCR, 2.5.20

Where: LW, = change in wealth

2.5.20 Subsidy

A subsidy col.tsists of pletniulns paid by the government to the NTSP, crop i¡sur-ance,

reverìue insurance and govelnlnent contlibutions to NISA and VAISA accounts plus a3o/o

bonus on the MSA/VAISA individual account. By the encl of lc)92, if a cleficit exists in

either the NTSP or GRIP prograln accounts, unique to the rnodel accoullts, it also is

considered to be a subsidy because the governrnent is lesponsible for the account balance.

2.ó (ieneral components of the simulation moclel

A schetnatic representation of the sirnulation rnoclel ancl the intelaction of the compononts

ale set out in Figure 2.3.The rnoclel fir'st deterrnines net sales ancl gross lnal'gin basecl on

Ieceipts fi'om sales ancl payouts and prerniums frorn GRIP ancl/or NTSP. Inclividual ancl

government contributions are deposited in couesponding NISA/VAISA accounts fi-orn

where funcls are withclrawn when the tliggel rnechanisrn is positive. The moclel faln

withchaws first fi'om the govelnrnent accoullt ir-ì the fonn of a goveïnrnent payout.

Withdlawal frorn the NISA/VAISA individual account occurs only when govemlnent



payout is less than the alnount inclicatecl by the tligger. The cash flow realizecl by the

falln business will detennine the way the lnodel acces"ses the personal bank account. A

positive cash flow perrnits the lnodel falrn to r-etain savings as part of the cash flow ancl

spend the retnainder on the household. A negative cash fìow forces the rnoclel fann to

withdlaw funds frorn the personal account. In either case the interest creclitecl or debitecl

to the personal bank account becomes a cornponent of the gr-oss rnar.gin.
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Purchase of machinery & equipment

CR=commodity receipts
NS=net sale
GM=gross margin
Prlremirun
PRl=program indemnity
IMC= individual matching

contribution
IAC= individual additional

contribution
PRA=program account
PA= personal bank account
PAB = PA balance
PAI= personal bank interest

PAB= persorral b. acc. balance
TR=trigger
IT=indemnity
NCF=net cash flow
HH=household expenditure

WT=Net capital stock

C) flow

fl stock

ô decision

Figure 2.3 Genelal cornponents of silnulation rnodel



Chapter 3 Historical Simulations Results

3.1 Introduction

The analysis focuses upon each prograrn with respect to how farrn income is stabilizecl

aud augtneuted, and whethel wealth tends to inclease or decreases. A baseline case with

no safety net is use for each of the fanow to flnish hog farrn, grain falrn ancl cornbinecl

l-tog - glaiu fann. These benchrnark l'esults are colnparecl to the financial status of the

lnoclel fartn when the sirnulations include pafiicipation in the NISA, NISA(glain), VAISA,

tlipartite GRIP, revenue insurance and crop insulance.

The per'folrnance of each falrn opelation under clifferent safety net progratns ancl

no safety net is assessed by cotnparing the level of subsidy paylnents, gross margins, cash

flows and farm incolnes generatecl throughout the simulation peliocl. The assessrnent

includes the analysis of the lelative change in the perfolmance of a fann operation when

a subsicly is leceived compared to the perfonnance without any safety net progratn. The

rnatchir-rg contributions ale set to 2 percent of net sales under NISA and 4 pelcent ancl 6

percent of gloss rniugitl under VAISA. The requiled rnatching contlibutions are clevelopecl

in orcler to tnake NISA/VAISA as financially lewalding as NTSP ancl GRIP in tenns of

incorne, gross lnargin ancl wealth generate.
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3.1.1 No safety net - farrow to finish hogs

3.1.1.1 Wealth

The wealth generated by the fan'ow to finish hog farrn is analyzecl in telrns of the change

in accurnulated wealth over 13 yeals in the falrn business. Wealth is accrued as current,

intellnediate and fixed assets categorizecl in the following form:

i) Personal bank account: This is ernployed by the fann rnodel to credit or debit

a cash sulplus or cleficit during the tirne of business operatiou. At Janualy, 1980, the

personal bank account started with zelo balance. As of DecernbeL, IC)()2, the rnodel farm

business generated a clebt in the personal bank account of $l2,lll. As explained below,

this debt occurs because of a deficit in cash flow fol the years 1980, 1982, 1986, 1988,

1989, 1990 and 1992.

ii) Machinely and buildings: tf all the builclings and rnachinery wele leplaced as

they wole out the value of rnachinely and buildings in January, 1992, woulcl have been

$401,400. Each calendal year the rnodel farm irlcuned a capital expenditule silnilal to or'

lowel than the accurnulated depreciation. Sirnulation lesults indicate that on Decernber,

lc)92, the capital value of rnachinery ancl equiprnent was $244,600. In other words,

$156,800 of clepreciated assets hacl not been r'eplaced.

iii) lnventoly: The two plirnaly variable costs are replacernent of hogs and feed

supplernent. TheL' malket value on December', lc)J(), wele $18,225 and $12,198,

respectively. Tlieir values on Decernber,1992, as changed by rnarket prices, were $18,325

fol hogs and $8,818 for feed.
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iv) Cornbined change in wealth: The lnodel falln geneiates a net loss in wealth of

l;16(),511 frorn 1980 to lL)()2. This loss in wealth is rnacle up of $12,771frorn the personal

bank account ancl $ì156,800 of net capital requilernents.

3.1.1.2 Gross Margin

Gloss tnargiu is the diffel'ence between cornrnodity receipts ancl opelating expenses. The

fallow to finish rnoclel farm generates an annual (calendal year) avelage rnargin of

1,(:7 ^611. It varies

fi'om $145,458 in 1987 to Î;23,54() in 1989. Sirnulation results indicate that the gross

rnalgin has a standard error of $36,930. The valiability of gross margin is explained

plincipally by historical fluctuations in cornrnodity sales (Figule 3.1).

3.1.1.3 Cash flow

Cash flow is an irnpoltant inclicator of the abiiity of the fann business to cover debt

payments, household expenditures ancl capital acquittance. A deficit cash flow obliges the

farmel to borlow from the personal bank account. In the 13 years simulatecl with no

govenlment ploglam, the fanow to finish hog falrn genelated an annual average deficit

cash flow of $983. The lalgest deposit occunecl in 1990 with $18,000 ancl the largest

operating loan of $33,000 occurred in 1989. The annual standald errol of the cash flow

is $12.183.
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3.1.1.4 Farm income

The falln incolne is the clifference between commoclity receipts ancl cornlnoclity purchases,

oper¿tillg oxpenses, debt ancl depreciation. The fanow to frnish hog farrn without any

governrnent program generates an annual average net incorne of $17,359. A loss is

sûnulated to occur in the fir'sttwo yeals of opelation and thloughout 1988 ancÌ 1989. Hog

sales in tenns of plices leceived have the lalgest effect on falrn incorne valiabiiity.

3.1.2 Stabilization programs - F'arrow to finish hogs

Table 3.1 surnmafizes the sirnulatecl financial pelformance of the rnoclel grain farrn when

it participates in the afolelnentioned progratns.

3.I.2.1 Level of subsidy

The means by which government transfels rnoney to the Canadian hog farrn varies with

each progratn. Two thirds of prerniums to the NTSP accoul.ìt ale paicl by the feclelal ancl

provincial governlnents. Goverunent contl'ibutes rnatching funds to incliviclually controllecl

accoullts in NISA ancl VAISA, plus the inter'est bonus of 3 pelcent which accrues on the

funcls deposited by the farmer. Sirnulation results for the hog opelation show that average

subsicly payrnents to a ploducer are *;2,256 with NIS A (2o/o), which is equivalent to $ I .01

pel hog. Subsidy paylnents increase with ploclucer''s eligibility to inclease the rnatching

contribution, up to 1,2,7J 1 under VAISA(4%) ancl Í,4,162 uncler VAISA(6øIo). These

subsidies are equivalent to !i,1.24 and llì1.87 pel hog, r-espectively. NTSP provicles the

lalgest annual average subsidy paylnents of $ 14,987, which is equivalent to $8.30 pe¡ hog.
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Table 3.1 Hog fann sirnulation results uncler stabilization ancl no progïam (1980-lgg2)

($/year)

No Sty
Net

NISA
(2Va)

NISA
(9t/o)

VASA
(6t/o)

VASA
(15ú/o)

NTSP

anuual
average
subsidy

0 2256 1 199rJ 4162 11823 14987

average
Gross

Margin
(:l617 70632 82648 11()14 8r875 82987

std enor
GM 31252 36078 29648 35515 303(:6 22366

average
Cash
Flow

-938 -653 -2371 -1264 -277 5 165()

stcl emor
CF tzr83 8396 It134 t2r4 10942 4546

average
Falln

Incorne
17358 20313 32389 22665 31616 32729

std euor
Fann

Incorne
J | ¿Jl'l 36059 29612 35495 3033 r 22355

change
in

wealth
($)

l(t9577 126060 3(¡165 -L)5121 440t6 1642

t = l\o et

The largest annual subsidy of $15,209 occurs uncler the cornbinecl NISA(g)/NTSP,



representing the largest annual transfer to the hog farrn (Figur-e 3.2).

NTSP subsidies exceeclecl the plerniurns contributecl by government because the

pl'ograln account balance was silnulatecl to be in a deficitposition of $12,845 by the e¡cl

of 1()92. In NISA and VAISA the subsicly depencls on the ovelall fìnancial performance

of the farln, levels of matching contlibution ancl the tliggel rnechanism. Cuuent proposal

NISA ancl VAISA programs ale rnore restrictecl than NTSP. NTSP incurecl counteruailing

duties that clid not affect clornestic price of hogs to Manitoba packers but r-eclucecl the

average pooled price received by Manitoba hog farrners since over' 10 porcent of hogs

were exported (see appertclix A). The net effect reduced the NTSP subsicly in raising the

rnodel farms gross mat'gin, incotne and cash fìow. No countervail effect was assumecl to

occul in the NISA or VAISA sirnulation.

3.1.2.2 Comparison of gross margin

With no Sovernment prograrn, gross lnal'gin is the cliffelence between sales ancl oper-ating

expentjes plus accrued interest to a personal bank account. With NTSP, the government

payouts and plerniums are included in the cletennination of gross rnargi¡. Sirnulatio¡

Iesults shown in Table 3.1 inclicate that NTSP plovides the largest annual average gross

tnalgitl of $82,987, which is equivalent to $37.20 pel hog. Uncler VAISA(6 ü/o) ald

YAISA( q/o) the rnoclel hog faltn's annual avel'age gross margin ch'ops lespectively to

l','12,1)24, which is equivalent to I'32.10 per hog, ancl Í,11,201), which is equivalent to

$31'90 pel hog. NISA(27o) r'ecluces the annual gross rnargin to $70,632, or $31.60 per-
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hog. Under each stabilizatiot.l prograrn the rnodel hog falrn achieves a lalgel gloss rnalgin

than without a prograrn.

Unforeseen changes in ploduction and rnarket conditions can affect the

pelfolurance of a falln business. One of the rnajol objectives of stabilization progralns is

to offset such unforeseen changes and, therefore, reduce the lisk of uncertain events.

Changes in production ancl lnarket conditions ale reflected in the variability of gross

rnalgitr and ¿re rneasulecl by the standard error". Table 3.1 indicates thatin the historical

sitnulation, NTSP generates the most stable gross margin arnong indiviclual plograrns with

a standarcl enol of *;22,366, close to NISA(g)/Tripartite with the smallest stanclarcl error

of Í''22,289. VAISA(6j/o) and VAISA(47o) r'educe stability in the gross margin with a

standard en'ol of $35,515 and $35,()43 respectively. The standald elrol undel NISA(2ûlo)

is $36,078. As expected, the hog opelation with no safety net pÌogram generates the

lalgest valiabiiity in the gross rnargin, with a stanclarcl error of *,37,252. Histolically, the

valiability of GM t'ecluces substantially undel NTSP because of lalgel payouts in low

revellue yeals (1980 ancl 1989) ancl prerniurns are paid in high reverìue yeals (1982 ancl

1987). It can be collclucled that in absolute tenrìs, NTSP has the lalgest effect iu

incleasing levels of gross rnalgil as well as stabilizillg glosrj rnargin.

il The tenns stanclarcl error ancl stanclarcl cleviation are synonyilìous. They supply infbnnaticln about
the amount ctf erclr ill the siunple mean when used to estimate tlie population me¿ul (Sneclecor ancl
Cochran, 1967).

The laryer the slandald en'or the larger lJre variaticln 1'rorn tlie mear ancl the lower the stability of
the variable.
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The following is an analysis of the cost effectiveness of subsidy paymentsr2 in

achieving a largel and more stable gross rnargin relative to a farm operatioll without a

safety net.

In Figule 3.3, the x-axis represents the increase of stability in gloss rnalgin pel dollal of

subsidy lelative to â l.to safety (NSN) case. As the standard error becomes srnallel lelative

to the standal'd errol under NSN (rnore positive value in the x-axis), the stability

increases. The y-axis

represents the increase in the average gross rnargin lelative to the NSN case pel dollar

of subsicly. Clearly, undel MSA(27o) the subsicly is the lnost cost effective in incleasing

GM with over'$1.29 per dollar of subsidy cornpare to $1.04 undel NTSP and

MSA(g)/NTSP. Undet VAISA(6o/o) and VAISA(47o), cost efïectiveness of increasing

gross rnargin is leduced to $ 1.24 per dollar of subsidy. The cost effectiveness fol the falrn

exceecls a dollar letuln for every clollal of subsidy because without any goverrunent

support the faltn bolrowed rnoney rnost years. The added intelest cost is eliminatecl or

reduced substantially when the rnodel falm qualifies fol government support. The analysis

suggests the rnoney ttansfelred through the MSA/VAISA type programs is lnore effective

in laising the rnoclel fanns gross lnalgin pel clollal transferled. This occurs because less

rnoney is transfeued lelative to NTSP ancl the NISA/VAISA type progralns were assumecl

to have no effect upon hog prices leceived by fannels.

r2 Cost e1'fectiveliess of subsicly payments is measurecl in twcl lbnns: first, as the clilïerence between
gross urargin with stabilization and no prograrn over the level o1 subsidy, urd secclnd, as tlÌe diffèmce
betweeu tlie standard enor of grclss rnargin with stabilization ancl no program over the level ol subsicly.
It represents the net cheurge of level of gross urargin ancl change in stability of gross rn;u'gin per dollar 0l
subsicly payilìent.
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In terms of the efficiency of subsicly in increasing the stability of GM relative to

the perfonnance without safety net, NTSP and NISA(g)/NTSP are the most cost effective.

Subsidies paid thlough VAISA(4o/o) and VAISA(67o) is less effective in reclucing of gr-oss

tnalgin valiability. All of the safety net progralns recluce gross rnalgin valiability r-elative

to no progratn.

3.1.2.3 Comparison of cash flow

Cash flow is an irnpoltant indicator of the ability of the falrn busir.ress to rneet clebt

paylnents, household expenses and capital replacernents without the neecl to bonow funcls.

In absolute tenns, the sirnulation results displayecl in Table 3.1 show that NTSp has the

lalgest annual average cash flow ($1,659). In fact, for-each of the l3 years sirnulatecl, the

faltn business did not experience need to withdraw rnore funcls than wele clepositecl in the

personal bank account. Over titne, the NTSP prograln payouts offset any cleficit in the

cash flow generated by the falming opeïations. Unclel VAISA(67o), VAISA(4Zo),

NISA(27') and No safety net (NSN) the fann lequiled a line of cleclit. This was true

particularly in 1980 and 1989. Table 3.1 shows that the rnoclel hog fann generates an

average cash flow clefrcit under NISA(2ølo) and VAISA(4ûIo) of $653 ancl 1,5l.4

respectively. The stability of the cash flow is incleased when the proclucel registers unclel

a safety net because the uppel and lower exffelïìes are reducecl clue to contributions ancl

payouts. Wl-ren cash flow becolnes negative the rnodel fann obtains the necessar-y funcls

to covel the deficit frorn the personal bank account. [n absolute tenns, NTSP achieves the

largest stability in cash flow, with a standald eror of 114,546.
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The cost effectiveness of subsidy payrnents in achieving stability and largel levels

of caslr flow uncler each plograrn relative to a Íìo safety net is shown in Figule 3.4. The

x-axis represents the increase of stability in cash flow pel doilar of subsidy relative to a

NSN case. As the stanclarcl erlor becornes srnaller relative to the standalcl erlor uncler'

NSN (rnole positive value in the x-axis), the stability increases. The y-axis represents the

increase in the average cash flow relative to the NSN case per dollal of subsicly.

VAISA(67o) is less cost effective in leducing cash flow than no prograln as the cleficit

increases by $0.06 pel dollal of subsidy. NISA(27o) ancl Y,\ISA(4u/o) increase cosr

effectiveness to $0.15 per clollar of subsidy. This eff-ectiveness is increased uncler NTSP

to $0.18 pel dollal of subsidy. An increase in subsicly does not increase cash flow in the

salne proportion because a lalger portioll of subsidy payments ale rnaintained in the

NISA/VAISA prograrn accounts.

Stability ir-r the cash flow is increased under all ploglarns cornpared to the cash

flow without a safety net. Results of the historical simulation indicate that NISA(2o/o) ts

the lnost cost

effective in reclucing cash flow valiabiiity by reducing standard enol by $1.60 per clollar'

of subsidy. Cost effectiveness is reducecl under VAISA(47o) to $ I .18 per dollar of subsicly

because falrnel contributions are larger and the payouts ale less focused than uncler'

NISA(2ølo). NTSP is the least cost effective by reducing standald error by $0.50 per clollar'

of subsidy.
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3.L.2.4 Comparison of farm income

Table 3.1 indicates that NTSP genelates the largest falrn income with an annual average

of l''32,129. This is followecl by VAISA(6dlo), VAIS A( Va) and NISA(ZÌ/o) with 1,22,665,

$20,950 and $20,373 r'espectively. The same proclucer rnodel without a safety net realized

an average annual incotne of $17,358 or' 18 percent less than undel NISA or VAISA.

When the valiability of incorne is rneasuled by the standard enol it indicates that

NTSP creates the rnost income stability during the simulation periocl with a st¿ndard euor

of 1,22,355. Uncler NISA and VAISA, the variability of income is reduced by only 2

pelcent relative to no progl'arn. The lalgest stanclat'd enor of income (!ì37 ,236) is obtainecl

when the falm lnodel has no safetv llet.

The following is an analysis of the cost effectiveness of subsicly payrnents in

achieving a larger and rnole stable farrn incorne lelative to a fann opelation without a

safety net. In Figule 3.5, the x-axis represents the inclease of stability in falur income per

clollal of subsicly relative to a NSN case. As the standar'd enol becomes smaller lelative

to the standard erol under NSN (rnole positive value in the x-axis), the stability

increases. The y-axis represents the inclease

in the average fann incorne relative to the NSN case per clollal of subsicly. Under

NISA/VAISA, subsicly paylnents ale rnore cost effective in incleasing income (average

of $1.30 pel dollal of subsicly) than uncler NTSP ancl NISA(g)/NTSP ($1.t0 pel clollar of

subsicly).

Results of the cost effectiveness in reducing the incolne valiability ale opposite

to tllose in tertns of incleasing the level of incorne. The largest inclease in stability of
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farrn incorne per clollar of subsidy is obtained under NTSP anct NISA(8)/NTSp. The

NISA/VAISA type prograrns leduced the incorne standalcl error by between folty to fifty

cents per clollar of subsidy, which is only half as effective as NTSP.

3.1.2.5 Comparison of the change in wealth

Charrge in wealth over'13 years is sirnulated to occur in terms of the l()()2b'¿lance in the

personal bank account, the NISA/VAISA plograrn accounts, and the diffelence between

accurrulated clepleciation ancl capital pulchases between 1980 and 1992. In absolute

terms, the moclel falrn has about the wealth at the end of the 13 year periocl when under

NTSP with a net loss of $1,642 since 1980. The level of accurnulated wealth is a function

of the sirnulated income realized under each stabilizatiot't plogram. The f¿r'rn rnoclel

geÍìerates a debt at the encl of the sirnulation period. An adcled debt of $95,121 is

genelatecl under VAISA(67o). Uncler VAISA(4øIo) and NISA(2o/o) the rnodel gerìelates an

added debt of 1,120,240 ancl $126,060, r'espectively. Without a safety net the fann lnodel

is worth ï;16(),511 less than in 1980.

The cost effectiveness of subsidy paylnents in changing the net worth is estirnatecl

as the latio of the difference between the change in rnodel fann net wofih with

stabilization atrd no program diviclecl by the total level of subsidy paid. As shown in

Figule 3.6, NTSP is the prograrn that plovides the lalgest incorne transfer to the producer

but is the least cost effective in incleasing accumulatecl wealth relative to the money

tlansferred. This occurs because part of the subsidy leduces the avelage pooled plices

through the countervail cluty on exports plus rnole of the subsidy is consumecl by the

t't¿



householcl. The cost effectiveness of subsidy is increasecl under NISA and VAISA, to an

average of $1.33 pel clollar of subsicly.

3.1.2.6 Comparable performance

The histolical sirnulation results indicate that a hog ploducel legistelect in NTSP realizes

in absolute terms, a larger and rnore stable gross rnargin, cash flow, and incoure ancl the

lalgest accurnulatecl wealth by the end of 1992. The substitution of NISA ancl VAISA

prograrns for NTSP requiles an incl'ease in tl're level of subsidy to achieve a cornpalable

level of financial welfare attained uncler NTSP for the rnodel hog fann. [n oldel to

provide a cornpalable level of financial support, a NISA rnatching govemment

contribution of 9 percent of net sales ancl VAISA rnatching governlnent contlibution of

15 pelcent of gloss rnargin ale requiled to genelate lesults sirnilar to the performance of

the hog opelation uncler NTSP. The tlansfel of incolne uncler VAISA(l5olo) ancl

NISA(97o) shows the rnodel hog fann with a sirnilar gross rnargin ancl incorne to NTSP,

but with 21 percent and 20 pelcent lower subsicly than unclel NTSP (see Table 3.1).

HoweveL, VAISA(1570) and NISA(9ü/a) achieve a gross rnalgin ancl net incorne that is 36

percent rnole volatile than undel NTSP. Actcled contlibutiorls to the NISA and VAISA

accouuts allow the rnoclel fann to accurnulate a net increase in wealth of $36,165 ancl

$44,016, respectively, at the end of 13 yeals. The lesults of added contributions to

NISA/VAISA suggests that rnore income stabilization is not achieved, instead the faun

acculnulates rnore wealth.
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3.1.3 No safety net - grain farm

A glain operation witliout safety net is used as a baseline scenario.

3.1.3.1 Wealth

The wealth generated by the grain farur is analyzed in terrns of the change in accurnulatecl

wealth over 13 yeals in the falrn business. V/ealth acclued as current, intennecliate and

fixed assets is categorized in the following folrn:

i) Pelsonal bank account: This is ernployecl by the falrnel to credit ol debit cash

surpluses or cleficits during the time of business operation. Beginning in January, 1980,

the pelsonal bank account staltecl with zelo balance. By Decernber, l()92, the sirnulation

generatecl a debt in the personal bank account of $92,843. As explained below, this debt

occurs plinarily because of cleflciency in the cash flow fol rnost yeals aftel 1985.

ii) Machinelv, building and land: The value of rnachinely and builclings at January

1992 was ï,234,835 ancl the value of 720 acles of lancl was Í,471,1)48. Each calendar year,

the lnodel faltn inculs a capital expencliture sirnilal or lower than acculnulated annual

depleciation. Sirnulation results indicate that on Decernbel l()()2,value of rnachinely and

equiprnent assets wele $87,674. This is a notable drop fi'orn ï,234,835 in January, 1980.

ln other woLcls, lrl47,16l of machinery is needed to be leplaced. Value of land is assumecl

to rernain constant throughout the simulation period.

iii) Inventory: This is composed of glain ownecl at Janual'y, 1980, at a value of

1,12,105. By Decernber, 1992, the sirnilar inventoly was valued at*'12,681.
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iv) Cornbined change in wealth: The rnodel farrn generates a net loss in wealth of

$23'),()95 fi'om 1980 to 1992. This loss ir.r wealth is rnacle up of $ì92,834 fi'orn the personal

bank account ancl ï;141,161 of net capital lequirernents.

3.1.3.2 ()ross margin

Gloss rniu'gin is the difference between cornrnodity leceipts ancl operating expenses. The

grain fiurn generates an annual (calendar year) average gross rnru'gin of $60,731. It valies

fi'orn $99,618 in 1983 to Í;21,311 in 19u9. Sirnulation resulrs inclicate that gross margin

has a standald enor of $21 ,177.The valiability of gloss rnalgin is explainecl plincipaliy

by the histolical fluctuations in grain and oilseed clop sales (Figule 3.7).

3.1.3.3 Cash flow

Cash flow is an irnpoltant indicator of the ability of the farrn business to cover clebt

paytnents, household expenditules and capital pulchases. A cleficit in cash flow, obliges

the rnoclel to boruow fi'orn the pelsonal bank account. In 13 years of operation, the rnoclel

glain falm without any a govenllnent assistance genelatecl an annual average cleficit cash

flow of Í,7,141. The largest cleposit, $8,4J6, was sirnulated to occul'in 1983 ancl the

lalgest new operating loan of 1,36,()67 occulred in 1989. Frorn 1987 to Ic)92, the rnoclel

grain fatrn experienced a deficit cash flow. The standald en'ol of cash flow is $16.882.
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3.1.3.4 Farm income

The farln income is the cliffelence between cornrnoclity receipts ancl commocìity pur-chases,

operating expenses, debt, rent and clepreciation. The rnoclel glain farrn without any

governlnent progralns, generated an annual average net income of $17,164. Negative

il.tcolnes wel'e estilnated iu 1986, 1988, 1989 ancl 1991. Grain ancl oilseecl sales have the

lalgest effect on the level and var-iability of far-rn incolne.

3.1.4 Stabilization programs - grain farm

Tl-re analysis of the lnodel grain falrn with stabilization progratns is clo¡e sirnilar to the

hog fann' Chalacteristics of VAISA ancl NISA prograrns rernain unchangecl when appliecf

to a tnodel glain fann. Safety net prograrns stlictly relatecl to glain operatiorls a¡e Cr-op

Insulance (CI), Revenue Insurance (RI) ancl Gloss Revenue Insurance plan (GRIp). The

stabilization programs analyzed ale GRIP, crop insulance, revenue insurance, VAISA with

a 6 percent rnatching contlibution ancl NISA with a 2 percent rnatching confibution. The

cornbination of GRIP with VAISA ancl NISA, ancl C.L with VAISA are also consicler.ecl.

The lequired rnatching contr-ibutions in orcler to rnake NISA/VAISA cornparable to Gzup

in tertns of incolne, gross tnargin ancl wealth generatecl ale also anaiyzecl. Table 3.2

sutnlnalizes the simulated financial perfonnance of the rnoclel gr-ain farm whe' it

pal'ticipates in the aforernentioned pr.ograms.

3.1.4.1Level of subsidy (19S0 - t99Z)

Subsiclies consist of the pletniutns paict by the governrnent, ancl conÍibutions to the NISA

and VAISA ¿Ìccoullts plus an intel'est bonus of 3 percent. Simulation lesults for-the srain
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Table 3.2 Grain farrn simulation lesults under stabilization and no program (1980-1992)

($/year)

No
Sty
Net

NISA
(2va)

NISA
(4t/o)

VASA
(('¡o/o)

VAS
(8o/o)

GRIP CI RI

average
subsidy 0 3090 6198 4341 5812 L)952 103 9249

average
Gross

Malgin
60731 6621

l
7011)2 (t841() 7078

()
107 55 6110

8

1043
(J

stcÌ

EITOI

GM
29177 2833

1

27583 28918 2880
4

24824 2682
8

2486
a
J

average
Cash
Flow

-1141 -25()2 -503 1344 -631 -1855 -5293
r333

std

erlof
CF

1 6882 y ¿-15 (t915 7111 7398 t1214 r619
C)

1101

4

average
Falrn

[ncolne
t] 164 2265

0

21225 24912 2722
2

21 188 1814

I
2681

std
error
F¿urn

Incolne

29216 2842
a
J

zt] 10 2901 | 2893
(l

24367 2640
4

') /1{ù'7

4

change
wealth

(,000 $)

-239 -n5 115 -147 118 -93 -2r6 ll5

No Sty Net = No Safety Net
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operation show that level of subsicly v¿u-ies substantially among programs (see Table 3.2).

Under GRIP, the glain ptoclucer leceives the lalgest annual average subsicly of $9,952

which is an equivalent to $8.30 per acre. Annual subsiclies undel GzuP ale macle up of

$703 fol crop insulance and 1,9,249 fol levenue insulance (see Figule 3.8). VAIS A((:Vo)

ancl NISA(2ølo) recluces the subsidy to an annual average of $A,341 ancl $3,090

respectively. This is equivalent to a subsicly of $3.6 per acre fol VAISA (60/o) and $2.56

per acre fbl NISA(2ølo). The cornbinecl ploglarns of GRIP with VAIS A((to/a) arñ

NISA(27o) increase the subsidy levels to an annual average of $15,078 ancl $13,513,

respectively. VAISA(6j/o) conbinecl with C.l. genelates an average subsidy of $5,021

annually. Contlibutions to NISA and VAISA accourlts ¿u'e estilnatecl from net sales ancl

gl'oss lnargill aftel indernnities and premiurns undel GRIP and clop insulance occur..

3.1.4.2 Comparison of gross margin

Reflecting the level of subsidy plovicled under GRIP, the grain farrn generates the largest

annual average gross Inargin of $70,755 under GRIP. It is equivalent to a gross rnalgin

of $58.96 per acre. Revenue insulance and clop irlsurance by thernselves generate an

average gross lnargin of $70,439 and $61,708, respectively. A rnoclel farrn registerecl to

VAISA(67o) and NISA(2o/o), respectively generate an avelage gross rnargin of $68,479

equivalent to $57.1 pel acle and $66,217, equivalent to $55.1 pel acle.

The simulation results also show the capacity of each prograln to inclease the

stability of gloss margin rneasured il tenns of its stanclald enor. Stability of gross rnar.giu

is increased when the rnodel fann includes a safety net progratn. Table 3.2 shows that
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revenue insurance and GRIP creates the rnost stability in the GM with stand¿ud errors of

X;24,863 and $24,824 respectively. Crop insulance alone increases stability by 8 pelcent

relative to no program. The standard errors of GM for VAISA(6q/o) and NISA(270)

inclicate that these prograrns ale less effective in stabilizillg gross rnargin with only I

percent and 3 percent irnplovernent over uo prograln.

The cost effectiveness of subsidy paymentsrr in changing the level ancì stability

of the gross tnargin relative to no safety net is obtainecl fi'oln the histolical silnulation

(Figure 3.9). Unlike the perfonnance of each prograrn in absolute tenns, a subsidy

leceived thlough VAISA(67o) and NISA(Zo/a) is lelatively rnole cost effective, with over

$1.70 increase in gross tnargin pel dollar of subsidy. This large increase in gloss rnalgin

pel dollal of subsidy reflects the lecluction in interest payrrents, since the lnodel fann

typically incurs a shortfall in levenue. The cost effectiveness of incleasing GM per dollar

of subsidy is reducecl substantially uncler GRIP and R.I., to slightly above one dollar. Cost

effectiveness of a subsidy through crop insulance increases to $1.40 per clollau of subsidy.

When NISA(27o) ancl VAISA(6o/o) arc cornbined with GRIP, the effectiveness of a

subsidy under NISA and VAISA are lecluced by 60 percent. Results on the effectiveness

of subsidy uncler each ploglarn in reducing valiability (standard elror') of GM under each

program relative to no safety net ale in the neighbourhoocl of $0.40

t' Cost efÏèctivelless ol subsitly p¿ryuìelìts is measurecl in two fìrlrns: tmt, as the rJitièreuce between
gross uriLrgin with stabilization ¿urd ncl plogram over the level cll subsidy, and seconil, as the dil'ference
between lhe standard error of gross utiugilr with stabilizatior-r and no prografiì over the level of subsicly.
Il rcprcsents the net chiurge of level of gross urargin iurd chalge in stability of gross margin per dollar of
suhsicly payûrent.
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per dollar of subsidy, with the exceptioll of crop insulance which recluces variability of

GM relative to no safety net by $3.00 per dollal of subsidy. Crop insurance plovidecl only

one payrnent to the lnodel fann, in 1989 following a clrought reducecl yield in 1988.

3.1.4.3 Comparison of cash flow

Historical sirnulation lesults indicate that cash flows with and without stabilization

prograrns were in a deficit position since 1986. The only exception was 1989 when the

lnoclel fann received a single payout frorn crop insurance that offset cash outflows in that

pal'ticular year'. Deficits in cash flow ¿u'e coveled by withdlawing funcls froln the personal

bank account. The lalgest annual average cash flow deficit of$7,141, equivalent to $9.92

per acre, is silnulated when the rnodel falrn does not register in a safety net program. This

deficit in cash flow leduces as the subsicly received incLeases, r'eachir-rg $1,333 under

revenue insulance (see Table 3.2).

Results on the valiability of cash flow measurecl by the standard erroL, show that

cash flow has least variabiiity under revelìue insulance with a standard euor $11,014.

When cornpalecl to no govetnrnent prograln, clop insurance by itself and GRIP lecluce

valiability of cash fìow relative to no prograrn by 4 percent and 33 percent, r'espectively.

VAISA and NISA adcl 54 percent and 45 percent more stability than no proglam,

lespectively.

The following is an analysis of the cost effectiveness of subsidy payrnents in

achieving both a lalger and rnole stable cash flow, relative to a fann operation t-tot

enrolled in a safety net prograrn. The sirnulation lesults indicate that crop insurance is

-a
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lnost cosìt effective iu augmenting net cash flow with $2.57 pel dollal increase per dollar

of subsicly (Figule 3.10). When clop insurance is cornbined with revenue insurance to

becotne GRIP, the cost effectiveness is recluced by 80 percent to $0.51 inclease in cash

flow per dollal sperìt. Under VAISA(67o) ancl NISA(27o) the lespective cash flow

incre¿secl by $1.34 ancl Í,1.47 pel clollal of subsicly received. The effectiveness of

VAISA(6ø/o) in increasing cash flow is reduced to $1.05 pel dollar of subsidy when

cornbined with crop insurance.

NISA(2-olo) is the rnost cost effective in increasing cash flow stability, as it reduces

the stanclald error by Ï,2.4r) per dollar of subsicly. It is followed by VAISA(6a/o) and

VAISA(6%)/CI witn $2.10 ancl Íl'1.94, respectively. Unclel other ploglarn cornbinations,

the cost effectiveness of incleasing stability in cash flow vaúes florn a leduction of $0.53

to llì0.1J4 per dollal transferred (see Figule 3.10).

3.1.4.4 Comparison of farm income

Given the subsicly received undel each proglarn, the rnodel glain fann generates the

lalgest average fartn income (1''21,188) unclel GRIP, which is equivalent to $22.66 per

acre. This is a 58 percent iucrease over'$17,164,the average farm incorne without any

prograln. Model fann incotnes sitnulated uncler the ploglarns of C.l. and R.l. were

$113,141 and $26,873, respectively. VAISA(6('/a) and NISA(2o/o) generatecl an annual

average incotne of *,24,912 and l'22,650, respectively. Table 3.2 indicates that when GRIP

is cotnbined with VAISA(6øIo) ol NISA(2o/o) thejoint proglarns increase income by 100
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percent ancl 89 percent over incolne silnulated without any program.

Variability of farm incorne during the sirnulation period is leduced by all safety

net progralns relative to incorne valiation in the absence of any safety net progralns. GRIP

generates the tnost stability in fann incolne with standald euol' of 1,24,361. This is a 16

percent reduction in the standard euol simulated without a pr-ogr-arn.

The following is an analysis of tl-re cost effectiveness of subsicly paytneuts in

achieving both a lalgel and mole stable fann income relative to a farrn operatiorl without

a safety net prograln. In Figule 3. 1 I , the x-axis represents the increase of stability in farm

income pel dollar of subsidy lelative to a NSN case. As the stand¿ud en'or becomes

srnaller relative to the standald er.ror uncler NSN (rnole positive value in the x-axis), the

stability increases. The y-axis represents the increase in the average farrn incolne lelative

to the NSN case pel dollal of subsidy. Among the individual proglarns, crop insurance

is rnore cost effective in stabilizing incorne with $4 recluction in valiability per cìollal of

subsidy. The lernaining stabilization programs are very sirnilar in tenns of sirnulatecl

reductior-r in incotne variability. Each proglarn decleases the income valiation frorn year

to year, by apploxirnately one dollal pel dollar of subsidy. [n tenns of income augrnentecl

the GRIP and revenue insurance programs were the least effective as they adcled a clollal

per dollal tlansfened. NISA/VAISA ploglarns increased rnodel farm incorne by $i1.80 per

dollar transfelred. Clop insurance, while the most efTective prograln iu telns of incorne

stabilization incleased faln incorne by $1 .40 per dollal û'ansfenecl.
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3.1.4.5 Comparison of a change in wealth

A change in wealth ovel the 13 years is measured in tenns of the ending balance in the

personal bank alld NISA/VAISA proglarn accounts, less the net capital requirements at

the encl of I9()2. If the rnodel fann clicl not replace aging equiprnent but acculnulated

lnoney in the bank account, thele may not be an increase in wealth. [n the case of the

model grain falm it not only has lnore current debt in l()t)2, it also has no replacement

of depleciatecl equiplnent. The leducecl wealth vades fioln $92,987 under GRIP to

$239,995 when no prograln support occurs. The loss of wealth is prirnarily accounted for'

by riot leplacing equiprnent. The rnoclel faun without a stabilization program does not

leplace ariy equiprnent between 19t35 '¿nd 1()()2.In addition, its opelating loan grows to

neally $93,000 by the encl of 1992. Each rnoclel fann sirnulation with the various

stabilizatiorl progralns ended up with an operating loan they did not have ill 1980.

Furthermore, tlre lnodel fann sirnulation ranged between four and eight years behind in

replacernent of rnachinery and buildings.

The cost effectiveness of subsidy payrnents in changing the fann wealth is

estirxatecl as the ratio of the diffelence between wealth with stabilization and with no

prograrn over the subsidy payrnents. In a peliod fiorn 1980 to I9()2, clop insulance

leplesented the lnost cost effective subsicly in terrns of incleasing wealth pel clollal of

subsidy (Figure 3.12). Under GRIP and levenue insurance cost effectiveness cL'ops to

$1.15 ancl $1.04 per clollar of subsidy, respectively. Subsicly through VAISA(6%) and

l8
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NISA(2ølo) pertnits the ploducel to increase net wealth by $1.61 pel dollal of subsicly.

all cases, the inclease in wealth rneans the rnoclel fann had less clebt or was able

Ieplace rnore equipment than the falrn silnulation without any stabilization plogram.

3.1.4.6 Comparable performance

The 1980- 1992 simulation results indicate that a glain ploducer legisterecl in a GRIP type

prograln lealizecl in absolute tenns, the lalgest and relatively rnole stable gross rna'gin,

net cash flow, incorne and the srnailest increase in debt when compalecl to other

stabilization progralns. Not surprisingly, the level of subsidies sirnulatecl were also higher

for GRIP type prograrns. Higher'level of subsidies under NISA ancì VAISA prograrns ale

Iequilecl in ordel fol these prograrns to achieve a cornparable financial perfonnance as

was sirnulated under GRIP.

Two highel levels of subsidy were sirnulatecl for NISA ancl VAISA. When the

NISA and VAISA rnatching govelnlnent contributiorls ¿u'e incleasecl to 4 percent of net

sales and is 8 percent of gloss rnalgirl, respectively, the silnulated results ale close to the

fir-rancial perfonnance achieved uncler GRIP. The transfer of income under VAISA(8øIo)

and NISA(4Ü/o) permits the rnodel glain fann to achieve a sirnilal gross margin and

income to that provicled under GRIP with 41 percent and 38 percent less subsicly than

GRIP (see table 3.2). VAIS A(\Vo) and NISA(4o/o) do not appleciably recluce the yeal to

yeal valiability of gross lnalgin on fann incorne below levels achieved with lower

contlibution levels. Cash flow variability was, however', Leclucecl substantially. Incleasing

the lnatching contributions to 4 and I percent under NISA ancl VAISA, recluces

ln

to
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accumulated clebt at the end of the sirnulation periocl relative to initial NISA and VAISA

prograrns, by 60 percent and 86 percent, r'espectively, however, they rernain 25 percent

largel than the defrcit under GRIP.

3.1.5 No safety net - farrow to finish and grain operation combined

The analysis of the cornbinecl fann mocìel rnelges the moclel for the farrow to firish hog

and glain operatious. The stabilization progr¿lrns irnplernented in the combined farm are

NISA, with a rnatching contribution of 2 porcent ar.rd 8 percent, VAISA, with a rnatching

contlibution of 6 percent and 15 pelcent, ancl a cornbination of GRIP, NTSP and NISA

grains (N(g)/G/T) helcl at the sarne tirne. Matching contributions are increased for NISA

ancl VAISA to approxirnate levels of fann incorne and gross rnargin available thlough the

existing plograrns N(g)/G/f. Additionally, NISA ancl VAISA are colnbinecl with clop

insulance. Table 3.3 surmnalizes the financial results of the mersed fal'ln.

3.1.5.1 Wealth

The wealth sirnulated by the rnelgecl rnoclel fann is analyzecl in terns of how it changecl

between 1980 and l()92. We'¿lth is accrued as cunent, intelrnediate and fixecl assets

categolized in the following groups:

i) Personal bank account: The pelsonal bank account is ernployecl by the rnodel

to credit or clebit cash surpluses or deficits at the end of each calenclar year'. At Janualy,

1980, the personal bank account staltecl with zero balance. By Decernber, 1992, the
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sirnulation genelated an operating clebt of $54,844 for the rnerged farrl with

govelnrnent ploglarn. This debt occüs plimauily because of a deficit in the cash flow

yeals 1981, 1988, 1989 ancl 1992.

ii) Machinelv, buildings and land: The value of rnachinery and buildings at

January, 1992, was !;636,235, and the value of 720 acres of land 1,472,759. Each calendar

year, the rnodel falm inculs a capital expenditule to totally or paftially leplace the

accurnulated depleciation on the exper-rditule is postponed until financial circurnstances

wan'ant leplacing sorne capital. The sirnulation results inclicate that on Decernber' 1992,

the book value of machinery and equiprnent was $682,163 but the net capital requirelnent

was llì302,298. In othel wolds, $302,228 of equiprnent purchase hacl been postponed.

Value of lancl is assurned to rernain constant throughout the sirnulation peliod.

iii) Inventory: The value of inventory, colnposed of hogs, glain and feecl owned

on Janualy, 1980, was $30,929.By Decernbel', lt)92,the sirnulated value was $31,591.

iv) Cornbinecl change in wealth: The model falrn generates a net loss in wealth of

$306,759 frorn 1980 to 1992. This loss in wealth is rnade up of $54,844 f-ron the personal

bank account ancl $251,915 of net capital lequirernents.

3.1.5.2 Gross margin

Gloss rnalgirr is the clifference between cornrnodity leceipts and opelating expensos. The

rnerged rnoclel falrn genelates au annual (calendal year') avelage gross rnargin of

!;130,c)32.It varies from $198,311 in 1986 to $i37,161 in 1989 (Figure 3.13). The srandalcl
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error of the gross matgin is $38,231. The variability of gross margin is explained

principally by histolical variation in coul.nodity sales.

3.1.5.3 Cash flow

Cash flow is an irnportant inclicatol of the ability of the fann business to rneet debt

paytnents, tent, household expenditules and capital pulchases. A deficit on the cash flow

requires the lnodel fann to borrow frorn the personal bank account. [n 13 yeals of

sirnulation, the rnoclel falrow to

finish hog-grain farm generated an annual average cleficit cash flow of l'4,21c) when no

safety rlet progralr was included (see Figule 3.3). The lalgest deposit was sirnulatecl to

occur in 1986 with $15,197 and the largest operating loan of $12,c)63 occured in 1989.

Floln 1980 to 1988, the cornbined falrn rnoclel expeliencecl a positive net cash flow. The

stand¿u'd error of the net cash flow is $21,988.

3.1.5.4 Farm income

The farrn income is the diffelence between cornrnoclity leceipts and cornrnodity pulchases,

operating expenses, debt payrnents, rent and clepreciation. The rnergecl rnoclel fann without

any governrnent prograln generatecl an annual average income of $39,106. Losses were

silnulated to occur in 1989 while the largest income occurecl in 1986. Cornrnodity

receipts have the lalgest effect on variability of farm incorne.
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Table 3.3 Cornbined fann sirnulation lesults under stabilization ancl no program (1980-

191)2)

($/year)

No Sty
Net

NISA
(2To)

NISA
(8u/o)

VASA
(6Vo)

VASA
(15Vo)

N(e)/G/
T'

average
subsidy lì 5519 2431)(': 955 I 24r53 24449

average
Gloss
Malgin

130932 I 38959 155133 r46504 t54942 t5()L)01

stcl ell ol
GM 38231 35440 18181 25143 I 8852 1n518

average
Cash

Flow
-4211) -1885 -2898 -135 -5145 1450

std enor
CF 21998 7 653 r2161 tt28L) 14699 5960

average
Falur

Incorne
39106 41 133 63307 54618 63116 6808 1

std eilor
Farm

Incolne
39822 36656 r 8655 269r5 19279 I 8658

change
wealth

($)
-306159

l90l(:2
23c)092 -68652 236462 28843

(1) A cornbination of NISA(glain), GRIP and NTSP.

No Sty Net = No Safety Net
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3.1.6 Stabilization programs - farrow to finish and grain operation

Sirnulated financial inclicators fol the vadous government progralns are presellted in Table

3.3. A cliscuss of each of the respective indicators follows.

3.1.6.1 Level of subsidy (1980 - 1992)

In absolute te¡rs, average annual subsidy paylnents valy fiotn $5,519 uncler NISA(27o)

to *,24,44() unclel the cornbination of N(g)/G/T. Annual subsidy payments uuder

VAISA(6øIo) were sirnulatecl ro be $9,551 (Figure 3.14). In older to make NISA and

VAISA fi¡ancially cornpalable to N(g)/G/T, the rnatching contlibutiolls were increased

to 8 perce¡t of net sales uncler NISA ancl l5 percent of gross rnalgin undel VAISA. The

new lnatchi¡g contribution increases the annual avefage subsidy undel NISA and VAISA

to $24,3()6 ancl $24,153 respectively.

3.1.6.2 Comparison of gross margin

The rnergecl rnoclel farm silnulates the largest annual average gross lnargin of $159,907

when it i¡clucles the cornbination of N(g)/G/f which is 24 percent over the gross rnalgin

without any prograrn. Table 3.3 shows that gross rnargin is reduced to $146,504 under

VAISA(67o) ancl to $138,959 uncler NISA(2Vú). Incleasing the rnatching contribution

uncler NISA ancl VAISA to I pelcent and 15 percent, r'espectively, sirnulates an annual

average gross margin of $155,133 ancl $154,c)42, respectiveiy. This is 19 percent larger

than the grotis lnargin lealized without any

governlnent prograln.
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The stability of gloss rnargin rneasured by the stanclald ellol increases when the

tnergecl lnoclel includes a stabilization proglarn. Mole stability in gross malgin is achievecl

under N(g)/G/f with standard error of $18,518. Table 3.3 shows that the stability in rhe

gross ln¿u'gin uncler VAISA(6%) ancl NISA(2ølo) ts 1,25,'743 and $35,440, respeorively.

VAISA(6ølo) and NISA(2o/o)increases stability of gloss rnargin lelative to no prograrn by

31 pelcent and I percent, r'espectively. Undel NISA(8úlo) and VAISA(15o/o), the stability

of gloss rnargin is increased to levels which are colnparable to N(g)/G/f.

The cost effectiveness of subsicly payrnentsra in changing the level ancl stability

of the gross rnargin relative to no prograrn is obtainecl from the historical sirnulation

(Figule 3.15). VAISA(64/o) and NISA(2o/o) are the rnost cost effective progralns, as rhey

inclease the gloss tnalgin tnore per clollal transfen'ecl. When rnatching contributions are

increasecl to tì percent for NISA and 15 percent for VAISA, the cost effectiveness of

subsicly payrnents in changing gross rnargill is reducecl to $ I per clollar of subsicly. This

occurs because a liugel propol'tioli of subsicly is savecl in NISA/VAISA accounts ancl is

not triggeled to stabilize gross margin. Undel.N(g)/G/T, gr.oss rnargin increases by $1.22

per dollar of subsidy. These lesults show that cost effectiveness of increasillg gr.oss

rnalgin is leducecl as level of subsidy is increased unclel NISA ancl VAISA.

In tenns of stabilizirlg the gross rnargin, VAISA(6t/o) is the rnost cost effective in

leducing the v¿uiability of gross rnalgin per dollal transferrecl of diversifiecl fann to $ 1.29.

The NISA(2%) was oniy half as effective, as the stanclalcl errol choppecl to $0.54 per

'* Cost ef'lecûveness of subsidy payilìents is rneasurecl in two fìrnns: fìrst, as the clilÏerence hel.ween
gross utargin with stabilizatioll and no prograrn over the level of subsicly; a¡cl seconcl, as the clif1erence
between the starld¿rrd eror of gross rnargill wilh stabilization and no prograrn. It represents the net change
ol level o1'gross tnargiu iurd clxurge in stability of gross rnargin per clollar oi subsicly paymetìr.
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dollar of subsidy. The cost effectiveness of increasing stability of gross rnalgin uncler

NISA(87o) ancl VAISA(lsok) is sirnilal to N(g)/G/T, with $0.83 pel clollal rnole stable

pel dollar of subsidy.

3.1.6.3 Comparison of cash flow

Histolical silnulation lesults indicate that the rnergecl rnoclel falm generates an annual

average cash cleficit of $1,885 under NISA(27o) and $735 uncler VAISA(6û/o). When

rnatching contributions âre incleased to I percent in NISA and 15 pelcent in VAISA, the

average cash fìow deficit increases to $2,898 and $5,145, respectively. Individual

contlibutions are cash outflows, and lalgel contributions increase the cash flow deficits.

Under N(g)/G/T, the proclucer gellerates an average surplus cash flow of $1,450 because

under GRIP and NTSP, prograrn indernnities ale sufficient to offset cash outflows. The

surplus becolnes savings which ale creclited to the personal bank account.

Tlie analysis of the cost effectiveness of subsidy payments in achieving a larger'

and lnole stable cash flows relative to a farrn operatior.r without a safety net (Figure 3.16)

indicates that NISA(Zj/o) generates the lalgest increase in cash flow with $0.65 per dollau'

of subsidy, followed by VAISA((rTa) with !i0.42 per dollar of subsicly. Increasing

individual contribution in NISA/VAISA accounts reduces cost effectiveness to $0.05 pel

clollal of subsidy under NISA(87o) and to minus $0.04 per dollal of subsidy under

VAISA(15ølo). The ineffectiveness of the highel contribution levels in stabilizing cash

flow is linkecl to the assurrption that fanners will rnaxirnize theil NISA and VAISA

¿rccount contributions as long as rnatching goverrunent lnoney is involved. This rnay

involve borrowitlg fiom the personal bank accourlt. When the withdrawal tligger is not
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changed the monies tend to built up in NISA/VAISA accounts. Wealth is aclcled ancl

stability is reduced.

In tenns of stability, a subsidy undel MSA(27o) is the rnost cost effective in

leducing cash flow variability with $2.58 leduction in the year to year instability per

dollar of subsidy. This cost effectiveness is reducecl as the level of subsicly ilcreases.

Urrdel VAISA(15o/o), cost effectiveness of subsidy in reclucing the stanclalcl enor clrops

to $0.40 recluction in year to yeaf instability per clolrar of subsicly.

3.1.6.4 Comparison of farm income

The rnoclel fann uncler N(g)/G/f generates the lar-gest average annual f¿u.ln incorne of

$68,081 fol the peliod 1()80-1r)()2. Table 3.3 shows that uncler NISA(2Zo) ancl

VAISA(6ø/o) the average farrn incorne dlops to 1,41,133 and $54,678, r'espectively, but

exceeds the no program incorne of $39,106 per year. A higher level of subsicly of NISA

anct VAISA is requiled to provide sirnilal levels of suppolr to N(g)/G/T. A farm income

of $63,307 is sirnulated under MSA(87o) ancl $i63,116 uncler VAISA(15ølo).

The sirnulation results inclicate that the stabitity of farrn incorne increases as lar.ger-

subsiclies iu'e transfen'ed to the rnoclel falrn. The stanclalcl eror is leclucecl froln $39,882

with no prograrn to $36,656 under NISA(2%) to $18,658 unclel N(g)/G¡f. The instability

of falrn income under NISA(8To) and VAISA(15Vo) is on average 52 percenr lower than

the valiability achieveci without prograrn.
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The cost effectiveness of a subsidy in achieving a lalger as well as a more stable

falrn income relative to no governrnent prograrn is displayed in Figure 3.17. The x-axis

represents the increase in the stability of fann incorne per dollar of subsicly. As the

standald eroL becornes slnaller lelative to the standald errol under no progl'am (more

positive value in the x-axis), the stability increases. Tlie y-axis represents the inclease in

the avelage f¿u'rn income relative to the no prograln for evely dollar of subsiciy. The rnost

cost effective plogr'arn simulated to inorease fann incotne is VAISA(6j/o) witlt $1.64

increase pel dollar of subsidy. This is followed by NISA(2o/o) with $1.48 increase per

dollal of subsidy. The cost effectiveness under N(g)/G/f is lecolcled at $1.21 per dollar

inclease in incolne pel clollal of subsidy. The sirnulated results indicate that increasing

level of contribution in NISA ancl VAISA progralns does uot increase farm incotne at the

salne rate because a larger portion of subsidy is saved.

N(g)/G/f is the most cost effective set of progralns in lecluciltg year to year

valiation of farm incorne with $1.42 reduction per doll¿u'of subsicly. It is followed by

VAISA(6tlo) with $ 1 .34.

3.1.6.5 Change in wealth

A rnelged lnodel falrn without safety net progralns shows a net change in wealth deficit

of $306,759. This is cliviclecl into $54,844 fiorn the pelsonal bar-rk account ancl $i251,915

of postponed rnachinery ancl equiprnent purchases. When the producer is registeled to

NISA(27o) ancl VAISA(67o), loss in wealth is reducecl to $190,162 and $68,652

lespectively. The combination of N(g)/G/T sirnulated a positive net worth of $28,843 over

the 13 years. Wealth undel NISA(870) ancl VAISA(l5To) increases ch'arnatically to
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I''239,092 and 1,23(t,462 r'espectively. A rnelgecì fann operation uncler NISA(8%) ancl

VAISA(I5o/o), witll an equivalent level of subsicly ploviclecl through N(g)/G/T, allows the

model fartn to increase wealth because NISA ancl VAISA progratxs erlcourage saving a

lalgel pofiion of falln revenue in proglarn accounts. In aclclition, solne of the GRIp ancl

NTSP lnoney ale lost to countel'vailing duties and ploglarn inefficiencies. Results inclicate

the lnodel falln acquires rnore farrn equiprnent or accumulates wealth ancl lecluces clebt,

when registered in stabilization a prograrn as cornparecl to no prograln.

The cost effectiveness of a subsidy in changing wealth is estirnatecl as the latio of

the diffelence between the net wolth with stabilization and no prograln cliviclecl by the

subsidy payrnents. As shown in Figule 3.18, a subsicly uncler VAISA(6ûIo) is the rnosr cost

effective proglam, increasing wealth by $1.91 pel clollar of subsicly. N(g)/G/f with the

largest subsidy, is the least cost effective in increasing net wolth, with $1.10 per clollar

of subsidy. Cost effectiveness of the rernaining progralns with is leclucecl to about $1.70

per dollal of subsicly. In all cases, the rnodel fann's wealth incleases moïe than the

subsidy because the sirnulatecl lecolds results in less interest paid on a srnall opel.ating

debt and/or ûìore interest creditecl to culrellt and stabilization accounts.
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Chapter 4 Summary, Conclusions and Policy Implications

4.1 Summary

This stucly assess the irnpacts of stabilizatiott pr'ograrns by sirnulating the financial

perfortnance of a fartn operation in Manitoba. The analysis leplicates historical procluction

ancl rnarket conditions over the period 1980 - l9()2.The assesslnent is rnacle by cornpar.ing

the fillancial effects of various stabilization pl'oglarns to a situation where the farrn cloes

llot pafiicipate in any proglarn. The financial inclicators inclucle the gross margi¡, cash

flow, farln incotne and net worth of a falrn business. The assessment inclucles an analysis

of the effectiveness of subsidy paylnents in terms of rnaking the fann business frnancially

bettel' off rel¿tive to rìo pl'ograln. The proglams analyzecl ale NTSP in the hog a¡cl

rnelged fann tnoclel, GRIP, crop insulance and revenue insulance in the grain ancl merged

fann rnodel, and NISA and vAISA in each of the farrn rnocrels.

4.2 Conclusions

The analysis and evaluation of the sirnulation rnoclels leacls to the following obser-vations

and conclusions.

4.2.1Farrow to linish hog farm

For the peliod 19tJ0 to 1992 for the specializecl farrow ro finish hog farrn

operation generates the largest annual avorage groris margin ancl fann income is gener-ateci

under NTSP. Not surprisingly, NTSP plovides the lalgest average annual subsicly

payrnerlts ($14,987). The subsiclies more than offset the lowel poolecl hog prices receivecl
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by Manitoba farlners. Manitoba sells live hogs to local packers, other provinces ancl the

United States. A countervailing duty irnposecl by the U.S. since 1985 was only shown

NTSP to recluce the net export plice, as sales to clornestic buyels were not affectecl.

Therefole, the NTSP simultaneous resultecl in lower average poolecl malket pr-ices

positively affected by the level of expolts. Between 1980 ancl l9c)2 the sirnulatecl effect

of countervailirlg duties lesultecl in the hog farrn receiving $2,508 less pel yeaï or. $0.93

per hog. The NTSP subsidy was estirnated to contribute $6.80 per hog. No countewail

duties were a'ssulned for expofis under NISA ancl VAISA. The plerniurns collectecl fi-orn

the govelnments and falln did not quite offset payouts ancl by December, 1t)92, the rnoclel

fann conû'ibutecl $12,845 to the prograln deficit. Subsidy payrnents uncler NISA(2Zo) ancl

YAISA(4q/o) increases the fann's gross lnalgin relative to no prograrn by 4.4 per-cent ancl

7.8 percent lespectively, ancl fann income rose by 17 percent ancl 30 percent, respectively.

The rnoclel hog farrn continued to be a net boilower fi'om the personal bank account to

the amount of $8,491 fol NISA(2o/o) and $16,431 fol VAIS A(6Va).Incleasing rnarching

contributions to 9 percent in NISA and 15 percent ill VAISA, incleases average gross

rnargin ancl farm incotne to equivalent levels sirnulatecl uncler NTSP, with 20 pelcent ancl

21 percent less government tnoney than in NTSP. Stability of gloss rnargin and fann

incorne under NISA(157o) and VAIS A(goh) are, however, 30 percent lower than uncler-

NTSP. The inctease in subsidy undel NISA(15o/o) and VAISA(97o) pelrnits the proclucer

to acculnulate lnore wealth after' 13 years of operation to $36,165 ancl $44,016,

respectively, comparecl to a debt of t1,642 under NTSP.

The annual cash flow in the hog operatiorl rernains positive only unclel NTSP

because payouts ale large enough to cover any potential cleficit. Under NISA ancl VAISA,
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the cleficit ill the cash flow occurs partially because of incliviclual contrjbutions to

NISA/VAISA accounts, but prirnalily clue to a rnore restr'ictecl tliggel mechanisrn

releasing funds and funding available when comparecr to NTSP.

Subsidies unclel NISA(27o) and VAISA (6o/a) Ne 10 percent rnore cost effective in

incleasing gross trargitr ancl fann incorne relative to NTSP. This cost effectiveness is

recluced when lnatching contlibutions into NISA/VAISA accounts incleases because a

lalgel portiorl of the subsidy is saved in prograrn accounts. Subsiclies unclel NTSP ale 50

percent lnore cost effective in leducing valiability of gross rrargin ancl far-rn incorne than

any of the incolne safety net programs.

4.2.2 G,rain farm

When the specialized grain f¿u'ln rnodel is enlollect in GRIP between 1980 ancl 1992, the

farm rnodel generates the lalgest annuai average gross tnatgin ($70,755) ancl farrn incorne

($21,188). GRIP also plovides the lalgest annual average subsicly of $9,952. When GRIp

is cornbined with NISA or VAISA the level of subsicly incleases along with gloss rnargin

and net income.

Over the l3 yeals the grain opelation averages a cleficit in cash flow legarclless

of the stabilization prograln. In fact, every yeal after 1985 registerecl a shor-t fall. The

largest average deficit of $7,141 is generatecl when the glain proclucer is not r.egisterecl

in a ploglarn.

In tenns of the change in wealth over the 13 yeals of opelation, the grain far.rn is

worth less in 1()92 than in 1980, tegaldless of the stabilizatiol'r plograrn. The accurnulatecl

loss in wealth vaties fi'orn $92,987 undel GRIP to $239,995 when ther-e is no safety net.
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Subsiclies uncler NISA(2ølo) and VAISA(6ü/o) are rnole effective i¡ i¡creasing net

worth than GRIP. The cost effectiveness of clop insurance in raising wealth ancl incorne

outperfonns other proglarns because of its low subsicly pâyrnents.

Incleasing the rnatching contribution of NISA ancl VAISA to 4 per-ce¡t ancl g

percent respectively, generates sirnilar average gross rnargins ancl f¿um incomes to those

reached under GRIP, howeveL, the cost to the governrnent is 40 percent less than uncler

GRIP.

The rnar.ginal incleases in gross margin ancl farm incorne uncler NISA(2Zo) ancl

VAISA(67ó) is lalger than uncler GRIP pel clollal of subsicly. In fact, a clollar- of subsicly

uncler NISA(2ølo) and VAISA(60/o) increases grosri rnalgi¡ ancl fa¡n income by $1.80 as

compaled to $1.00 for GRIP. This rnarginal effect is reclucecl when matchi¡g co'tributio.s

inclease because a largel portion of the subsicly is savecl.

4.2.3 Farnrw to finish hog - grain farm

The f¿lrn rnodel of the tnelged fanow to finish hog opelation ancl grain operation receives

tlre lalgest avel'age subsicly (!i'24,449) when legisterecl in cur-rent progralns of

NISA(glain), GRIP and NTSP, as well as the lalgest average gross rrargin ancl farm

incorne of $ 159,907 and $68,08 l, respectively.

Average cash flow under NISA(27o) and VAISA (6o/a) tends ro be ¡egarive because

of limited funds in the NISA/VAISA accounts anct lirnitations of trigger mechanism to

withdraw funds when cash flow is negative.

Under NISA(27o) and VAISA(60/o) the rnoclel falrn is not able to aclcl to its wealth

i' 13 yezus of sirnulation. Ir is o'ly uncler the cornbi'ation N(g)/Gzup/NTSp sirnulation
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that the model falrn experiences a positive change in wealth ($28,843) over the 13 year

periocl. Incleasing the r¡atching contribution to 8 percent in NISA ancl 15 per-ce't in

VAISA pelrnits the rnodel faïtn to receive an aver¿lge subsicly equivalent to that of GRIp,

and failn accurnulate wealth of $239,092 unclel NISA(8Zo) ancl $236.4(:2 uncler

VAISA(157o).

NISA(2ølo) and VAISA (67o) u'e tnore cost effective in changing gross margin ancl

falrn incorne relative to N(g)/G/T. This cost effectiveness is r.eciucecl as rnatching

contlibutions increase because a lalgel portion of the subsicly leceivecl is kept in the for'r

of savings.

Histodcal silnulation results inclicate that procluction cliversification increases

stability of the fann operation. As seen in Table 4.1, the lnoclel farm sirnulatecl without

any governlnent program substatltially reduces the coefficient of vadation in gloss rna¡giu

and f-ailn incolne when the plocluction of hogs ancl grains ale cornbinecl. However, as

indicated by Heady (1952), income variability can be clecreasecl through cliversification

otily if prices, ploduction and costs are rìegatively correlatecl. The hog rnoclel suggests this

industry is lnole variable than glain but when the two incìustlies ale combinecl the r.elative

vadation is neally halved. Opelation with stabilization pïogralns (NTSP for-hogs, GRIp

fot glains, and a combination for the rnelgecl falrn) all have lowel coefficie'ts of valiation

tlran opelation without such prograln. It is uotewolthy, in the case of the rnoclel grai¡ a¡cl

hog farm, that the lelative valiability in gloss rnargin ancl incorne is ¡early the sarne when

the specialized (grain and hog) fanns palticipates in comlnoclity specific stabilizatio'

progralns as when they wele melged with no governlnent suppol't. The stabili zation

pl'ograms allowed the falln business to lemain specializecl with incorne vadation
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equivalent to divelsifying either the gr-ain or. hog

the incorne of the specialized far-rn the NTSp ancl

divelsify in oldel to stabilize income.

fanning opelations. Besides aclcling

GRIP programs dirninish the neecl

to

to

Table 4.1 Coefficient of variarion
& without government prograln

between a specialized ancl rnergecl farrn operation with

Cormnodity stabilization

The nature of the fanow to finish hog opelation requiles a lar-ge investment in

inventory (feed and herd), relative to a grain operation which pulchases only seecl. As

slrown in Table 4.2,the average net sales for the hog fann is 16 percent lowel thap net

sales fol the glain fann. When opelating expenses are subtractecl, gloss rnargin for the

hog farrn is 9 percent highel than the grain farm. Uncler VAISA, the hog operatiop has

a capacity to deposit a lalgel contribution than unclel NISA. On the other hancl, the grai¡

opelation has a lowel capacity to contribute to the progl'¿ilr accourlt if a value aclcled

income stabilization accoullt was aclaptecl.

Conclusions colrunon to each of the faun operations consiclerecl in the stucly are:

governlnent prograln

hog farrn glain fann cornbine fann

gross lnargill

falrn incorne

tripartite/GRIP

gloss margil]

fann income
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1. The incentive to accutnulate wealth increases as rnatching contributions uncler

NISA ancl VAISA increases.

The cash flow is lowelecl when rnatching contributions increases because of the

aclded incentive to deposit funcls in the stabilization accounr.

More eftìcient ancl diversifìecl falrn operations (fanns that generate lalger receipts

with a given opelating expenses) will benefit rnole fi'om VAISA than fi.orn NISA.

hi a specializecl f¿u'rn opet'ation, silnilal'levels of subsicly uncler NISA ancl VAISA

relative to NTSP or GRIP cloes uot generate cornpalable stability in gross rnargirr

ancl f¿u'm incolne.

As the fann business diversifìes, the ability of NISA ancl VAISA to increase

stability of gross ma'gi' ancì falrn income to trre level of stability achievecf uncrer

NTSP and GRIP increases.

Table 4.2 Sirnulatiorl results on potential contlibutions to NISA^/AISA accounrs

(annual avelage $)

¿.

a
J.

4.

5.

glain falrn

112,7c)4 r33,143

60,731 131,611

contributions

MSA(2ølo)

VASA(4ølo)

vASA(67o)
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4.3 Limitations of the study

The results of this study ale restrictecl to a particulal fann operatiorl locatecl in the Recl

Rivel Valley, in Manitoba. Plecliction may not be lepresentative of other regio¡s. Since

the falrn simulates historical everìts, the lesults reflect particular rnarket a'cl procluction

events that occurred between 1980 to 1992.

Another limitation of this study is the way revenue generatecl in a par-ticular.crop

year was distributecl in the cotresponding calencliu' year'. It is proportio¡ally clistributecl

to the length of the crop year that coffesponcls to the calenclar yeeu-. This ar-bitr.ary

conversion restricts the capacity of falrn ploclucers to lespo¡cls to pr-ice fluctuation. For

instance, if a ploducel considels that prices are relatively low, he or she rnay consiclel

selling all clop in the next calenclar year.

Area seeded of eacli crop assulnecl constant throughout the sirnulation periocl

Iesfiicts faltner responds to price expectatiolls, lirniting the perfonnance of the farrn

opelation.

The perfollnance of the farm operations uncìer the scenalios analyzecl in this stucly

is conditior-rect by the lilnitation of the sirnulation rnoclels inclicatecl above. However, this

cloes not unclellnine the analysis ancl conclusions of the stucly, because the f¿urn rnoclels

under each stabilizatiott program perforrn unclel similar conclitions so as to make the

cornpalative analysis possible.

4.4 Policy implications

In the short tertn, NTSP and GRIP provicle a level of stability ancl fann revenues not

tnatched by other programs, but at a lalge cost to taxpayers. In the long term, stabilization
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progralns such as NISA ancl VAISA have fewelploblerns with rnolal liazarcl ancl ffansfer

efficiency problerns than plograms such as NTSP ancl GRIp because the former prograrns

enable the a farmer to acculnulate wealth that can be part of a retil-elnent plan.

Adclitionally, as inclicated by Moschini ancl Meilke (l()g2) subsicly to pr-oclucers through

NTSP is easily iclentifiecl as counten/ailable since it plovicles a cleficiency paymenr

whenever the lnarket pÏice falls below the flool'plice. subsicly uncler NISA ancl vAISA

is less obvious to be countervailable because the subsicly is not focussecl on in a pruticular

pt'oduct, rather' it is a function of the ovelall perfonnance of the falrn e¡terpr-ise.

The eventual substitution of NISA ancl VAISA for NTSp ancl GRIp will clepencl

on the level of lnatching contribution allowecl in the prograln account, on the efficie¡cy

of ploduction in each entetplise ancl the level of plocluction cliversification of the farrn

business. Undel these cilcurllstarìces, the irnportance of lnanagement skills increases to

plovide efficient allocation of lesources basecl on malket information.
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APPENDIX A

ESTIMATION OF THE EFFECT OF CVD ON MANITOBA HOG PRICES

Hogs ploduced in Manitoba ale solcl clornestically to rneat packers, or exportecl to Unitecl

States ancl other provinces. The avelage price leceivecl by ploclucers is a fu.ctio'r of the

distribution of hog sales arnong these markets. As inclicatecl in equation A.l, the share of

each rnarket detennines the average price receivecl by fiu-rners.

O=f't*,S,, *P'*Su. aP,i *S.

Whele: S,,, = ShÍu'e of hog plocluction solcl in Manitoba
S,,, = Share of hog pr-oduction sold in Unitecl States
S,. = Share of hog pr-ocluction solcl in other provinces
P'l = Dornestic p'ice of hogs to canadia' packi'g prants ($/ckg;
P " = U.S. price of hogs (export price)

p - àverage pooled price ($/ckg)

Prices of hogs sold outside the province are leclucecl by ffanspoïtation costs ancl

the countervailing duty (CVD) when exportecl to the Unitecf States. Equation A.2

irnplernents ffanspoftatiotr cost and CVD in the cletennination of hog prices.

p= P "*(I -Su,-,S,,) *(p"-tu,-t:t,cl)*S," * (p,1 _r")xg,. A.z

Where: cvd = countewaiiing cluty ($/ckg;
/,,, = Ttanspol.t cost to United States ($/ckg¡
/,. = TLansport cos;t to other pr-ovinces (Íi/ckg¡

4.1
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The transport cost represents the average plice paicl by the provincial rnar-keting

board for shipping hogs frorn Manitoba to Sioux City, Iowa. Equation A.3 is obtainecl

afÌel lnathernatical rnanipulation of equation A.2.

P" *( I -.S,.) * (P " -t,,.,-crtd) r.,S,,, + f,. *.S,.

Avelage price for domestic hog (P'1) can be cletenninecl frorn equation A.3. This

lelationship is expressecl in equation 4.4.

Þ¿ - p - (P" -î,,-r't,d) *,S,,, * /,.*S,

(l -,s )

The relationship of prices paicl by dornestic packing plants is hypothesizecl in equation

4.5. The functional folrn (equation A.5) is estirnatecl using olclinary least squales (OLS).

Autocoil'elation is correctecl ancl no serious rnulticollinear-ity is observecl.

p,, = f (p" , t:t¡rJ, ,Srr.) 4.5

Econolnetric results indicate that only US hog plices ancl the share of clolnestic sales of

hogs ale statistically significant in cletelmining hog prices receivecl by Manitoba proclucers

for sales to local packing plants. Countervailing cluty is not statistically significant i¡
explaining the plice paid by local packing plants ancl, therefore, was c¡-oppecl fi.orn the

equation. This cloes not irnplies that Manitoba hog proclucers clicl not receive a lower

pooled price because of counteruail, as tlle poolecl plice woulcl clecline accor-cling to the

number of hogs expoiled to the Unitecl States.

Prices paid by local packers for hogs solcl in Alberta ancl Saskatchewan also were

tied closely to the U.S' price. Itt tuln, the countervailing cluty leclucecl the prices paicl by

4.3Þ-
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local buyels between $0.32 ckg ancl $0.39 ckg fol eveïy clollal of cluty collectecl at the

U'S. borcler'. As in the case of the Manitoba estirnators, the local packers in Alberta ancl

Saskatchewan paid a plerniutn relative to the U.S. rnalket when they requir.ecl more than

96.7 pelcent and 96.1 pelcent of the total supply of hogs. In Manitoba, a pLernium relative

to the United States alternative existecl whenever the local packers bought lnore than 97.7

percent of the hogs sold.

The question raised by the statistical analysis of the prices paicl by local rneat

packels is why were plices paid by Manitoba processols not leclucecl by the countervail

wherl Saskatchewarl and Albelta prices dloppecl. Concurlent to the countervailing cluty,

the Manitoba pork industr y added anothel packing plant but the effect of this cleveloprnent

shoulcl be leflected in the valiable replesenting the shale of hog sales to the domestic

users. Econotnic theoly irnply ancl stuclies by Mielke (1993) that the plices receivecl by

Canadian hog ploducels dlopped when the countervailing cluty occurrecl. The Mielke

analysis was undeltaken on quarterly clata fol Eastern ancl Western Canacla by clefining

price to be the average pooled plices paicl to hog proclucers; the plice valiable incluclecl

a recluction in revenues because of the countervailing cluties paicl on exportecl hogs.

Estirnates of the countervail plice effects for hogs pulchasecl by clornestic buyers ale rnuch

Iower in the plovincial rnodel (Tables 4.1 to 4.3) than the Meilke stucly. This coulcl be

expected because the plovincial depenclent plice valiables only refìects clolnestic hog

sales. HoweveL, since the post counteryailing exports ch'oppecl substantially, the inclusion

of the cluty payments iu the pooled average plice in the Meilke analysis woulcl only

account fol part of the diffelential countervail effect. The upshot of the clifferential

counteruail effect suggests hog ploclucers in the Plairie plovinces were able to realize a
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lalger shale of the NTSP subsicly. The NTSP subsidy is prirnalily responsible for the size

of the counteïvail cluty. To the extent that average hog plices frorn sales of both clornestic

and export markets decline by less than the counteruail, then total leceipts fi'om hog sales

and subsiclies are higher with the NTSP stabilization prograrn.

Table 4.1 Economeftic results for Manitoba (1()ll to 1()92)

The estirnators irnply the plices paicl by local plocessols fol Manitoba hogs rnoved

dollar fol dollar with the U.S. plice but the prerniurn ol discount depended upon the

available supply. Fol exarnple, if a shortage of live hogs lesultecl in local packers

pulchasing all the available supply, aplemiurn of $1.38/ckg was paicl over the U.S. price.

On the other hand, if only 90 pelcent of the supply coulcl be used by local packers then

the price paicl was a $4.56/ckg below the equivalent U.S. plice. The rnodel estirnates

suggest that when 2.3 pelcent of Manitoba hogs wele shipped to the United States, neither

a plemium nor a cliscount was paict by local packels. Between 1897 and 1992 rnonthly

exports langed froln 3 percent to over 25 percent of all sales. For the period, 89 percent

US price
($/ckg¡

CVD
($/ckg;

Man. share
(vo)

constant
($/ckg¡

coefficient 0.9983 -0.1876 59.478 -s8.095

stcl. effor 0.0133 0.I ilJl 12.5t3 12.58

t-rauo 14.87 1.588 A ',71'7 -4.618

1t2 :0.993c) -^
[l' -

0.9938

Surn of squalecl en'ors = 6101.6 l()2

Mean depenclent variable = 73.13 ($/ckg¡

Dulbin-Watson = 2.069()

obsewations
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of all Manitoba sales were to local packers and the estirnates irnply that, on average, the

plices paid were below the United States equivalent.

Table A.2Econolnetric results for Saskatchewan (1()71 to 1992)

US plice
($/ckg¡

CVD
($/ckg¡

Sask. share
(vo)

constant
($/ckg;

coefficient 0.9561 -0.3220 (:t7 .55r) -(:4.939

std. elrol 0.013s 0. 1 308 25.31 25.00

t-r'atio 70.68 -2.4(:tl 2.610 -2.598

R2 = Q.c¡952 ')-
0.9951

Surn of squared eilors = 5158.9

Mean dependent valiable = 13.87

Durbin-Watson = 2.308(.)

192 obseryations

($/ckg;

Table 4.3 Econornetric results fol Alberra (l()77 to lc)()2)

US plice
($/ckg¡

CVD
($/ckg¡

Alt. shale
(vo)

constant
($/ckgl

coefficier-rt 0.9720 -0.3919 60.041 -58.149

stcl. elrol 0.0133 0. I 389 15. r3 15.09

t-raüo '71 L\/l -2.822 3.1)70 -3.854

1Ì'z = 0.9930 . _
,f{

0.9929

Surn of squared errors = 7618.8

Mean dependent valiable = 73.228

Durbin-Watson = 2.0141

192 observations

(l'/ckg;
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